
Trains Stop--One Man Sitdown 
RIDGELEY, W.Va. (JP)- Charles Edward Rockwell of near

by Wiley Ford, W.Va., was in jail yesterday in default of $25 
rlne lmposed on a trespassing charge after police testified he 
sat down in the mouth of the Western Maryland railroad's 
Knobmount tunnel Sunday afternoon ar.d held up two trains. OWGl1 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

Increasing cloudiness and continued warm to. 

day. Showers beginning ton ight or Friday, be

coming cooler Friday. 
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urrlcane 
Gollum Denies Murder 
(ross-Exam 
Slops After 
10 Minules 

SANTA ANA, Calif. (IP) - The 
end of the long Overell murder 
trial came In sight last night, as 
George Gollum, husky defendant, 
denied natly any part in the slay
Ing of his girl friend's parents 
and-In a surprise move - was 
permitted to leave the witness 
Itand alter only 10 minu tes of 
cross-examination. 

The end of Gollum's testimony 
came with a suddenness which 
took even Gollum's own counsel 
by surprise. During the 10 min
utes after his denial, the big, 
blond pre-medical stUdent was 
pounded with questions by assis,t
Bnt attorney general Eugene D. 
Williams. To each he gave firm, 
unwavering answers. 

Williams quizzed Gollum close
ly about the stanchions on the 
Mary E, with which the prosecu
tion says the Overells could have 
been clubbed to death. 

"Did you remove either of the 
stanchions before the small boat 
was brought aboard?" 

Gollum responded that he did 
lIot remember who had removed 
th~m. 

Gollum's den I 1 Qf all knowl
edge of the wealthy couple's 
death came on direct examina
tlon. 

Gollum testified that he had re
jected a state suggestion to plead 
guilty because "Louise and I did 
not commit any murdet." He said 
the olfer was made to him In the 
county jail by Sheriff James 
Musick. 

He quoted Musick: 
"We've found the dynamite re

ceipt in your camera. We've got 
the goods on you. If you plead 
guilty you'll get life and be out 
of prison while you're still a 
young man. If you don't, you'U be 
dead and your attorneys will be 
riding around in new automo
biles." 

It was at this point, Gollum 
laid, that he refused to agree to 
a guUty plea and made his denial. 

Gotlum, speaking calmly and 
with an occaslonai slow smHe, 
l ave his version of how blood
stains came to be on garments 
which the prosecution has con
tended officers found in his car . 

He said that "about two or three 
weeks before March 15" he and 
Louise had visited a beach north 
of Pacific Palisades. They were 
"horseplaying around," he de
clared, "and Louise removed her 
shoes and went wading. 

Senators Seeking 
Long-Range Farm 
Plan Sans Inflation 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Seven I 
senators set out yesterday to find 
a "long range farm program" that i 
will "get crops on consumers' 
tables without having price in
creases of 300 or 400 percent." 

This Is one of the goals fixed by 
Chairman Aiken (R-VI..) ror a 
special agriculture committee in
vestigation ordered by the senate 
and financed with a $15,000 fund. 

"We want adequate producl1on 
without penalizing the producers," 
Aiken said. "In the past a (orm 
surplus brought a collapse In the 
market and left the farmer hold
ing the bag." 

Aiken announced that the group 
wlll begin its study with public 
hearings here Oct. 6, 7 and 8 at 
which Secretary at Agriculture 
Anderson and spokesmen for ma
jor farm organizations will testify. 

The field hearings will begin 
Oct. 20 at Springfield, III., and 
then move on to Minneapolis, 

Ambassador Finds 
Use for Commercials 

WARSAW (n»- u. S. Am
bassador Stanton GrUfls won 
the battle or the squatters In 
the embassy yesterday with the 
aid of the Polish foreign min
istry and lour blarmg radios. 
The squaLters, preparing to de
part, complained or headaches. 

The ambassador kept his lour 
radios going day and night In 
his battle to torce I() women, 
one man, one dog and one cat 
from quarters in the embassy 
building. The squatters main
tained they had no other place 
to live. 

Salira's Trial 
Delayed Unlil 
September 29 

Minn., AIm!s, [ow a and Denver, HAVANA, CUBA, (IP)-Pat
Colo., with exact dstes to be de- ricin Schmidt, attractively clad In 
termined later. Public hearings black, appeared In court under 
also will be held In south and I armed guard yesterday for the 
northeast farm areas. opening of her trial In the slay-

Chairman Aiken said the pres- ing of John Lester Mee, but the 
ent parity price formula Is "com- court granted a prosecution re
pletely unworkable" and must be quest for delay and postponed the 
revised. trial date to Sept. 29. 

This is the formula by which The 22-year-old former Toledo, 
prices ol farm products are com- Oblo, night club dancer, rode 
puted at a level intended to give from jail to the court room butld
farmers the same purchasing Lng in the yellow convertible car 
power they had in a past period. of her attorney, Rene Castellanos. 

AFL Union Tests 
Denham's Decision 

WASHINGTON (IP)- The AFL 
brotherhood of electrical workers 
disclosed yesterday it had flied 
with the national labor relations 
board a formal "test case" on the 
non-Communist alfidavlt issue. 

The ' case, brought to the NLRB 
on appeal from a regional direc
tor's ruling, is the first known 
formal proceeding to, reach the 
board challenging the ruling ot 
the board's general counsel, Rob
ert N. Denham. 

Debham rUled that unless all 
top national o.ff1cers of ' the AFL 
and the CIO sign affidavits saying 
they are not Communists, unions 
affiliated with these organizations 
wlll be ineligible to take griev
ances or union representation 
cases before the NLRB. He based 

She chatted to women friends In 
8 corridor and posed tor photo
graphers. 

Miss Schmidt, who danced In 
Caribbean night spots under the 
name Satira, is charged with In
tentional homicide In the shoot
ing of Mee, a ChIcago attorney, 
aboard his yacht In Havana harb
or last April. The yacht was 
named SaUra. 

Dr. Gustav Reno, private prose
cutor acting on behalf ot the slain 
man's father, Dr. Lester E. Mee 
of Wilmette, Ill ., asked the three
man court to postpone the trial on 
grounds of personal Indisposition. 
Reno said he was bringing In two 
other a tlorneys to assist h 1m In 
the case and indicated a change In 
tactics. He did not elaborate. 

The court postponed also the 
t~ial of Charles Jackson of River 
Forest, Ill., Iriend of Mee who was 
aboard the yacht when the shoot
Ing occurred. 

his ruling on an interpretation "HOT SHOT" lUNG 
of the Taft-Hartley labor law. STOCKHOLM (IP)-King Gustaf 

Unions in both the AFL and V, soon turning 90 but stlll spry, 
CIO have protested the ruling. felled two bull elks and a heifer 
They contend they can take ad- with three shots on the first day 
vantage of NLRB's facilities if I of his present hunting trip in 
their own union oUicers sign the central Sweden, It was disclosed 
non-Communist affidavits. yesterday. 
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Government Slashes 
Grain Export Ooota; 
GOP Urges Curbs 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Obvious
ly concerned over rising food 
prices at home, the ,overnment 
yesterday slashed the amount of 
grain destined for shipment 
abroad during Novem~r. 

The amount of grain allocated 
lor hlpment In that month was 
cut 35 percent below the October 
allocation. 

Meantime President Truman, 
homeward bound from South 
America, was caUed upon by two 
prominent Republlcanl to lead the 
nation In voluntary action to com
bat high living cost •. 

HaTold E. Sta n, ajndldaj" 
Cor the 1948 GOP pre ldent(al 
nomination, Id In a speech In 
New York 1hat ", nallon-wide, 
coordinated voluntary food con
servation program "i, needed at 
once for which only The President 
and the government can provide 
the leadershIp. 

TrRED 8 T HAPPl!, the e hurrll'ane r rUle are hown Il they 

Senator Brld,es (R-N.H.), In an 
address at Franconia, N.H., urged 
Mr. Truman to call together lead
ers of every phase of the eConomy 
for a "frank discussion" to tind 
an approach to the problem and 
lorestall any demand tor aovern
ment controls. 

arrived In • ebrJnr, Fla .. yesterday from the Lake Ok« hobe 
crowded Into a bal,a.e car of a 32-car rdu'tf' tr In. 

( I' WJREPHOTO) ------- - ------ ---- ~-------

Commenting on Bridges' de
mand, Senator O'Mahoney (0-
Wyo.) told reporters that 'Brld,es 
"apparently I. unaware that there 
is a joint cOD~e£Slonal committee 
on economics headeci by Senator 
Taft which has the speclfic au
thority of law to deal with this 
problem. Evidently senator Brid
ges is passing the buck. ' 

Italians, Yugoslavs 
Avert Border Clash 

Says Allowing 
Flood Damage 
Is Criminal 

OTTUMWA. (IP) - Secretary at 
State Rollo Bergeson declared last 
nlCht "If we allow this (flood 
damage) to go on w are not only 
poor ('ilizens but we are abso
lutely criminal." 

In an addr 51 giv n at a con
.mullon day ob ervonce h re he 
continued: "the stale should havc 
a positive and compreh n ive 
policy on lh ~ matters. 

TRIESTE (IP) - Italians and "It our present Jaws are insuf
Yugoslavs pointed tanks at each flcienl. let's get some that are suI
other at one contested polnt on the !lelent. The state legislature Is 
new Irontler at Gorizla yest4!rday the only body that can do that. 
but a possible clash was averted Let's get something started. 
when U was agreed to refer the "The legislative lnterim com
matter to a joint Halo-Yugoslav mlttee (which serves for the leg
commission. Islature between sessions) could 

A spokesman for the United well afiord to spend some time 
Nations boundary commission de-I and money on a study of the 
clared Yuaoslavs had asked for problem. 
changes In ~elr favor of from 20 "Duck hunters will have to 
to 300 yards at every outpost ex- sacrifice or move their hunting 
cept one on the boundary between places if that is necessary. The 
the free territory of Trleste and controversial problem of public 
Yugoslavia guarded by Brltish- versus private ownership of hyd
American troops. ro-electrlc dams should not stop 

Tuesday an American outpost the construction of dams for flood 
suceeded In preventing Yugoslav control purposes. 
troops from crossing the northern "Do we have to let this awful 
border of the free state and problem ruin us because It is dif
marching Into Trieste itself. Yes- ficull, our obligation Is not to 
terday the Yugoslavs were moving ourselves alone. The soil belongs 
south, skirting the Brltlsh-Amerl- to ou~ children. It belongs to civ
can occupation zone to reach their ilizatlon. We are merely the tem-
own sector In the free territory. porary lruste ." 

Sell Season Tickets 
For Sports Events 
To Students' Wives 

Students'. wives, not elielble for 
10. cards thems~ve , may obtain 
a special "Spou book" lor $18 
enlltllng them to admluion, hen 
accompanied by their husband'. 
1.0 . card, to aU borne athletic 
events during the school year. 

Thls announcement, made by 
Athl tic Manager Paul Brechler 
last nlehl, also t kes Into account 
the Iowa-North Dakota State 
lame alurday when 10. cards 
wil1 not yet b available. 

F'or this first arne, wives who 
will want to buy the Spouse book 
later m y pay the usual S2 at a 
special booth at the north end of 
west stadium. This sum will then 
be deducted trom the $18, the 
price of the book, Brechler said. 

Only WIV~ who are not univer
sity mployes or students will be 
allowed to ue these books. The 
Spouse book will allow the wife 
to sit with the student body -
and her husband-Brecbler said. 

He emphasized that Spouse 
book holders would have to be 
able to pre nt either their hus
band 's 1.0 . card, or the husband 
and card both. 

EEK LO T PLANE 
HELENA, Mont. lIP)- National 

g u a r d s men in jeeps skidded 
through snow in mountain roads 
yes t e r day, seekm, an attack 
bomber which disappeared with 
two men aboard during a storm 
Tu sday. 

e 

orl 
Storm Sweeps Into Gull AHer 
Smashing Lower Peninsula 

Leaves Millions of Dollars in Property 
Damage in Miami-Palm Beach Citrus Area 

MIAMI (IP)- Florida milUonalr and farmen alike with their 
boldin,s were left badly buffeted nd shaken yesterday by • vlclou 
week-old hurricane that lashed 150 mUes across the lower peninsula 
and Into the Gulf of Mexico. 

The howling storm struck the rich east coast resort area lJij~ween 
Miami and Palm B Ich about noon Tuesday. Ii ra.ed through the 
productive citrus and vegetable growing IDterlor to the west coast 
with winds up to 120 miles an hour. 

It left an aftermath of It I ast two deaths and millions of dollars 
In prop rty damale. Devastation , however. appuenUy WIS less ·thln 

Flood Waters 
Sweep Inlo 
Tokyo Area 

TOKYO, (JP)-The U. S. arlllY 
reported today that flood wat rs 
w re pouring into (ive northern 
and eastern districts of Tokyo 
while Cre h reports trom the ty
phoon dlsaster pushed the unof
ticlal casualty list to 3,370. 

Already U. S. troops In assault 
boats were at work rescuing thou
sands of Japanese from tile f100d
d Kanto pialn east 01 Tokyo, and 

landslides to the north had added 
new dead and Injured to the list. 

Residents of five populous dis
trlcta were evacuated, and a first 
cavalry divlsion report said new 
floOd waters of "serIous propor
lions" were expected to swirl 
throuCh this sprawling capital. 

The !iooded dJstrlcts were 
Koiwa. Kam and Honden In 
eastern Tokyo, KomatsUillwa In 
the southeast and Nishleran In the 
northeast. 

Kyodo newl aleney reported a 
new death toll of 1,182, an In
crease of almost 400 over pre
VIOUS fllures. It added 2,050 were 
ml5Sing and 158 injured. 

Flood waters from the north, 
bearln, bodies of victims on their 
crests, burst throu,h levees and 
bore down on Tokyo's suburbs 
and the plain to the east, where 
reluaces were trapped on house
tops and dikes~ 

The tint cavalry dlviuon ant 
the firlit and second brJgade. and 
the first divlslon artillery to lo
cate stranded famllles and vU
laeers while the eighth engineer 
squadron and the 302nd recon
naissance troop (armored) lett 
tor two big gaps in the fonattued. 
levees. 

The newspaper Yomiurl report
ed, meanwhile, that landslides 
from Mount AkeecI. In Gumma 
prefecture north of Tokyo, all but 
burled a town and two villages, 
Idlllng 182 and Injuring 185. 

Hardest hit was the town of 
Tako, where 82 perished and 113 
were injured, Yomiurl said. 

The Tone river, which was 
bursUne out on the Kanto plain. 
also wall threatening Tokyo's east
ern suburbs, but no furthu cas
ualties were expected. there. 

had been leared. 
Communications generally were 

shlttered by the ,reat wInds and 
full reports 01 I Is effect were 
lacking. 

One man was electrocuted at 
Palm Beach. Another was shot to 
death by MlamJ police to stop 
looling of storm-beaten stores. Six 
other. were arrested. 

Nine persons were reported 
missing in two boats ott the ,ull 
coast. 

After slashine the west coast 
city of Fort Myel' belinnlng 
around 7:30 p.m. (CST) with 
winds up to 100 miles Bn hour, 
the center of the terrlfylne blow 
swept Inlo the open waten of the 
Gulf of Mexico betor midnight. 

Weath I' forecasters at New Or
leans saJd it was unlikely to curve 
inland agaln. 

It was the mllhtl t storm to 
strike Florida In a decade. It came 
from the Caribbean e , birthplace 
of deadly winds, and was Ilrst 
detected a week ago. 

Two velsels were beUeved in 
disu-ess off the Florid gulf coast. 
Seven crewmen of the 40-foot 
schooner PH r we ballin, by 
hand after all pumps and enlines 
failed. and the little vessel WII 
shipping water in heavy seas. An 
unidentltled ve~l wu rushing to 
her aid. 

A l06-ton banana boat. Rita. 
was Ilmpln, toward Cuba on one 
engine, but radioed she hoped to 
be clear ot the storm'. violent 
center. 

The course of the ,torm, after 
emerging In the gulf, was uncer
tain. 

Citrus growers In southern Flor
Ida est.imated their probable 108s 
m m\mOllS of dolian, but Ia~d \\, 
WBI llkely that the greater portion 
of the $100,000,000 crop would be 
spared. 

Tomatoes and other truck crops 
In the mucklands realon around 
Lake Okeechobee were badly 
~a\~ by ~rnnc V/md$ '-.lld. 
scythe-like raIn. There was op
timism, however, wnen arm,. 
engineers announced that the cost
ly dike-system was proving Its 
worth, and would hold despite 
tremendous pressure and 9S-mlle 
winds. 

"Then I threw some seaweed 
on her," he testified. "[ grabbed 
her legs and she fell over me, 
striking her face on my back. She 
Buffered a noseb{eed and a cut 
lip. She bled profusely." 

He said he tried to staunch the 
blood flow with his handkerchief, 
Which he was forced to wash out 
several times, and in the course 
of his ministrations got the blood
ltalns on his clothing. , 

M-arshall Speech Stuns RtJssians 

Earlier, more than 10,000 per
sons evacuated the Okeechobee 
region by car and by train, seek
Ing higher around near Sebring. 
Two refugee trains, their box carl 
and baggage cars jammed with 
men, women and children, reached 
their destination after &evere buf
feting. Occupants told of mud be
Ing whipped trom the swamps and 
driven into their faces by the gale. 

Two out of three radio towers 
owned by station WGBE of Miami, 
and located at Fort Lauderdale, 
were sent crashing to the ground 
althoUCh built to withst."lnd 175· 
mlle winds. 

Heads Nation/, Defense 

,.unS v. FORBBSTAL (rkb, ror .... and) uka oath u Ule natIon's Iln~ secreia1'7 0' deleaae, adala
Wend b)' ObJet .lu.Uee Fred VllaIoa (cen"'r). W1ta.~ the eeremoll)' are (len to rkht) 8eeretar, ., 
War Kenaath RoyaH, Gen. ~ht Blleabower. N.~ Uadeneereia1'7 John Sa1llvan, AclJD. Cbeater 
... , Vadel'leeHurr 0' War 8'-'* 8JJDiDriea. aa4 air 'orce GID. Carl 8,..u. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

~Iasts Veto; 
Wanls Bypass 

NEW YORK (A')- Secretary of 
State Marshall, making a slashing 
attack on RUSSia. seized thi! init
Iative yesterday In the United Na
tions assembly with a bold new 
plan to rebuild the deadlocked U. 
N. peace machinery. 

To the obvious IUrprbe and con
tusion of the entire RUlllan dele
gation, Marshall proposed a curb 
on the big power veto and creation 
of a "lJttle assembly" commillion 
to maintain ever la.tln, vl,Uance 
over world peace. 

Russia lost little time, however. 
in banllng back at Marshall on 
the Greek question. ManhaU aak
ed the assembly to send a com
mIssion to Greece to int-esU.ate 
the Balkan . ituation. Russia then 
demanded in a hot afternoon meet
In, of the .~ committee that 
the assembly refuse to discuss the 
whole Greek caM. 

Russia conteaded that leavlnJ 

the Greek case before the dele
gates might.l\!ad to "further aggra
vation" in the Balkans. 

It was the first crack in the 
firm stand of the five great powers 
-Russia, the United States. China, 
France and Britain-against re
peated outcries of the small and 
medium nations for revision of the 
U.N. charter. 

It caught the Russian delegation 
off-base, causing Andrei Y. Vish
lruky. chief Soviet delegate, to 
eancel a policy statement he had 
intended to make yesterday after
noon. 

Mindful of the .fact that RussiA 
has cast 20 vetoes and Prance two 
in the security council, Marshall 
declared: 

"The abuse of th l right of un
an imity (the veto) ~.J8 prevented 
the security council from fulfill 
ing its true functions. 

He proposed that the assembly 
establish a special commi ttee for 
study ot the liberalization of the 
voting procedure in the council 
This group would report to the 
next aesaion of the auembly • 

Heads For Japan 

MRS. LEONA V. FBBGV80N IUId lllae ehlWreD, IIated b, 8eaWe PoR ", ~UoIl u tJae Iaq. 
famU7 to embark for 1apan to JoID lUI ~ OOca .... Nldier ..... bnakfu& ai FOR Lawtea ,._ 
&erda7 wbUt! pre ..... UODI wen lU4Ie '0' them .. ..a ~. lin. r.r.-. of I[ewa. W_, Is .... 
wlte of 818ft. .loseph D. Per,..,.., DOW ill I..... (AI' WDm'BOTO) ------- --- - . . .... 
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Cobb Fee,ls 
'Like King' 
After Record 

BQNNEVILLE SALT FLATS, 
Utah (IP) - John Cobb confided 
yesterday that it made,him "feel 
like a Jdng" to send his 7,700-
pound streamlined racer hurtling 
along at a 400-miles-per-hour clip. 

The first person ever to ride on 
land at such tremendous pace, the 
British driver told reporters: 

"r felt 1 was riding inside an 
infuriated vibration machine." 

Cobb Tuesday drove his rall
ton mobll special across the 
Bonneville Salt Flab for a new 
official World's land speed re
cord of 394.196 mies per hour. 
For part of one lap his instru

ments showed he was hitting 415 
miles per hour, he said. 

It took him only a.938 seconds 
to travel through the measured 
mile at his fastest pace. 

With dusk approaching and the 
V{ind stili blowing nearly 15 miles 
per hour, Cobb defied nature and 
gave the go signal. 

F{e streaked against the neal' 
headwind at 385.645 '"hliles per 
hou r; Iar over his mile record of 
368.9. set here 1n 1939. 

The doughty Englishman was 
still no~ satisfied, and on the re
turn run push!!d the throttle to 
{he floor despie a rough section of 
track. The result was a speed of 
0103.135 M.P.H. for the north run, 
the first time man had traveled 
more than 400 miles per hour on 
land. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

Q1ffftfII 
TO·DAY "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

2-FIRST RUN mT~2 

• CO-lDT • 

@;l~ i i·] ~. 
NOW * TODAY 

English 
Documentary 
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STEWMTOI,AHff 
PATlICIA IOC _ fEll. &IIMYIHE J .... SJUIl 

VA'R5ITY Today & 
FRIDAY! 

• oonoNG lOON • 
. ,... Late Geor. Apl.y' 
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Taking 

Time Out 

~ Card fan in New 
If Vork for Series-

13 Days Too Soon 
l!=====With Buck Turnbull======.i 

NEW YORK (.4» - A st. Louis 
Cardinal fan who refuses to con
cede the ' National' ie9gue")'Jenruint 

We talked with one of the nation's. tOP sports writers over at the to the .Brooklyn - Dodgers yester
practice .field yesterday aJternoon as he viewed Iowa's grid machine day became the1irst person in lihe 
in action . . Red Smith, erstwhile columnist of the New York Herold lor the opehing game 'or .the 
rribune, is on his annual swing of the Western conferen1:e and yes- WOl'ld Series - ' at least 13 days 
.erday was his day to look over the Hawkeyes. ahead of time. 

Red, rated by many as the best columnist In the land, Is In the Joseph H. Prine, 57-year-Old re-
middle of a tour which will take.hlm back throurh lndla.na, Jlllua18 tired army sergeant from St. 
aud Ohio before returnln .. ,to ,the BI .. ·OIty. L.ouis, arrived ' by "bus Tue\!day 
Yesterday he told us of a typical newspaperman's dilemma-hur- ... • 

riedly jotting something down in ' your notes which is ' wOIlthy or night. and . at 10 ' aIm. yesterday 
remembering, and then checking back over your notes only to ma'rvel ·took up .his pOistion "at ·the I. 
at what you had scribbled and wondered why in the heck you had bleaetrer entram:e ·tG'lvankee 'Bta- .' 
written it. ,dium, home park 'of ~New ' YOrk's I 

This particular instance occurred following Red's visit to Minnesota Jimeriaan league:chatnpions. f 
a few days ago. Hee said he had ~n first- 'in line 

"In checking back over my notes," Red related, "1 came across' the for. s~veral" WOIlld 'Series 'IOpeners 
name of Leo Nomellini , one of Bernie Bierman's best guards. Next. to <since .·1t06 and "wttnted 'to 'Ido it 
his name 1 l'\ad lotted 'fast'· but I also Jobked on the 'foste)'l land ISaW again." 
that he weighed 250-pounds-that was lamazing! Ol:dinaril,.1he':wm-ds Police .Sgt. Andrew Clfmnolly 
'fast' and 250-pounds just don't go toge.ther. But he's a typical Bier- told P.rine. he"wdUld riot 'be per
man lineman-the biggest and also the ,fastest. mit led to atart a line llat the "sta-

"Contrary to most of the coaohes' SfluawJdn,., 4he ieama' In .8Oet&l dium. 'this tfal'> 'inuirdYance. 
look preUy rood," Red went on. "Down .• at Netre DlIIIltIlihel_ual a:Ju.t>tbe·,olliaer l'PJomIsed Prine 
Frank Leahy pessimism .of 'I don't Jmj)\\\ .. I~w\'1ve'J'tI .otnc. tto"win .\ that Jf he .wduld 'tetUrn ~n . the-eve 
a game' was still the same as ever. of "~e 'IerleS' op9ne~"he ''Wou~d ~e 

that 'ills ifan goll)us No. 1 '1)OSI-
Frank kept moamng about the lack of reserves. 'Behind Connor land :tion. 

Fischer, I don't have a man or the same oaliber,' Leahy 'Wept. "Alter Pnille itlJlUlxed .he serge>ant, 
all," Red commented, "there isn't a team jn the Gountry -that Clan Iplcked 'ut> this suitcalle ' and 'W.ent 
boast players llke them. ' off lin search of rlodllngs. 

"J think tbat Michigan is on the spot-they're the team to beat. 
Fast and smooth, they are not big in compari80n 'with the .l'est '101 tihe 

TDO Early 
, 

conference. But righ t now they look like the ,team to ,beat." 

SIDELINE SIDELIOBTS 

The beginning of registration yesterday mo~.ning sent the .• enUre ' 
Hawkeye grid squad to the Union to schedule their courses . . I' Entire, 
that is, minus one Emlen Tunnell ... Em Jost bis matel1ials .alld ·bad NTTSBUBGH (IP) -Brook
to skip the formalities. : 1yn's pace-setting DoOgers appar-

Coach Eddie Anderson wUl appear on a coast to tioast ,iJreadcut fe'l1tly tbound to!", a. National lealue 
a week from tonirht In Los Anreles ... He wUl appear oen Ule fI..Jee ~nt, dete'abed the 'Pittsbutgh 
Hasel FootbaU Rounjlup" with Bert MllGrane, JPOrls ""rUer 'lOf Mae 'Plrates 4-2 ])elo:re a ci:rowd of 33,
Des Moines Re,!ster, as well as Coach Bert La.\B~lIerie !Of 'UCLA JU6 ilasbniCht ,at. Forbes fie~d. 

rrHE EARLY BIRD gets ~he worm so to speak but yesterday Joseph 

H. Prine of St. Louis got only the bird. The 57-year-old retired army 

~ .. t. , a lonr time Cardinal fall , arrived in New York for thewo;:'ld 

!lerles and wellt to Yank~e stadium yesterday to be the first in line. 

Told that he was too early. Prine was then sent away with the pro

mille of returning on the eve of the series and getting his spot at the 

Ilead 01 the line. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

.•. The pro .. ram will be on ABC-their .station lin Iowa. is KRNT. • !l1he ~Ij~rs took ,tbe Jead 10 'he 
Broailcast time, 10:15 p.m. ,10ur~h mn~g .·8S . First Baseman 

Jackie Robmson hned a hOme-l'llJl 
It seems that the Pacific coast odds on the Iowa-UCLA game are into Greenberg gardens with no 

favoring Iowa ... After witnessing Illinois' Rose Bowl massacre and one aboard, ·a feat duplicated by 
figuring that the Hawks and the Illini were pretty even last year, our team-mate Don Lund in the sixth. 
guess is that the West coast fans are beginning to respect Midwest The Dodgers scored two runs on 
gridders ... \But odds or no odds, their hopes, no doubt, are with the four hits in the fourth, one of 
Bruins. them a doubJe by iildbinson. I 

Right now it appears that only one injured Iowa grldder wiU miss Har Gregg lIot credit for' th~ v1c-
'-he opener Saturday with North Dakota State and tbat is not defi?,ite tory, nis fourth of the season 
... End Bob McKenzie's ankle has not rounded into' shape and the against five losses, but he needed 
Oklahoman may have to forego the Bison tilt. some help from Hank 'Behrman 

Freshman football Coach Pat Boland said yesterday that all grid when the Pirates 1hreatened in the 
aspiring freshmen will draw their equipment at the beJdhouse locker eighth. 
room next Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock ... We see where two The Dodeers had a 4-run lead 
more colleges are ba~king the colJege profes.sional tootball idea . . . before p ' tt~burgh counted its first 
The original plan, stafted by President John Taylor' of LouiSVille uni- marker in the sIxth inning. Thli.t 
verslty, was to subsidize all college football players . . . Others li~jng came on two walks and a single 
the idea are the University of Kansas City and Roosevelt ' conele of I bt 'Ralph Kiner, Plttsbul\gh out
Chicago. . fielder who .has belted 49 homers 

Dick Ives, former Iowa basketball star, who made the tremendous this season and who is tied with 
jump from college basketJ:>all to college coaching, has started his new Johnny Mize of the New York 
job at Parsons college of Fairfield, Iowa ... Dick will Resist with the Giants Lor the Major ~eagtle lead
football team at Parsons and be head coach of the ba8k"et~all ieam ership . 
. . . Iowa's swimming star, Wally Ris, after a successfUl 'Summer of 
outdoor swimming exhibitions, is back ready to s.tart for 'next winter's 
!,mk season ... Wally was offered a trip to South Ameril%a but re
fused because he would be kept away from school too 10Qg ..• The 

raraves Halt 'Card 
RaUy to Win, 10-8 

swimmlng trip would have taken about two months. . ST. LOUIS (JP) - The Boston 
conference two years ago, tossed Braves and St. Louis Cardinals 
twioe to George FraJ;lck for touch- each .pounded tbe ball for 15 hits 
downs. Then in the final ,perio.d, last night but the N.ew England 
when .he coull;ln't find a . receiver, club staved off a last minute rally 
.he galloped 22 yards .for a tally to down the Birds 10 to 8 - the 

,f,ormer Hawk 'Niles 
LeaCls Grid Giant Win all by himself. fifth straight Cardinal deleat. 

A crowd of 2~,834 .in the Polo The victory put .BMton just two 
Grounds saw the Giants get their and a half games 'back of tile Red
last mllrker on a four-yard &t1:ulsh birds in the National league race 
over tackle by Gordon P,ashklJ. tar second place and sent the 
former Minnesota llne:'mauler. The Brooklyn Dodger just a uttle 
,odd Giant points were on a 19- ' ~]oser ro ttn: pennan,t-mathamat
yard field loal .and three extra ' leaUy lq)eak-ing. --------

"Best in the Midwest" 

KELLEY FIELD 
iBOXING TONIGHT~ P: M. 

(Closing Silorts Program) 

Iowa City vs. Peoria, III. 

"Double-Header Bout" 
Two Three-Rounders 

BOB ROSSIE 
IOWA 'CITY 

vs. 

ALEX BILES RALPH THORNTON 
Peoria Keokuk 

THREE OTHER FEATURE BOUTS 

Lyle Seydel 
Iowa CIty 

Don Dochterman 
Cedar Rapids 

vs. 

vs. 

Jim Sargent 
Peoria 

Bob Klasing 
PeorIa 

Tommy Gavin 
Cascade 

vs. Frank Saunders 
Peoria. 

AduU admission ............. ....................................... $1.25 
Junior adml.ssion (12-16) .................... : ................... . 50 

GO THE MOTOR COACH WAY 
SpeCial BUI Leaves College and CllntOIl Streets. 

StarUn, 7 p. m. - Fare tOe 

NEW YORK (IP)- The up-to
now offense-less New York Giants 
popped up with a surprise aerial 
lattack headed by Jerry Niles, Ol)e
time Iowa ace, last night to u~et 
tbe hitherto-unbeaten Los Angeles 
Rams 30 to -a in a National football 
lea,ue exhibition. 

Warming up to bis work after 
Ian errjl.tic t,irst-period, the 195-
pounder who- set a collection of 
passiDi records in the Big Nine 

points produced by tbe sure Iioe ot INTIUlATIONAL PLAYOFFS 

Ken Strong. .~B~u=u=a:W~3~.~s:Yr~.:CU:R~I~I~~rI:e.~tI~ea~8~t~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~::::::::::~ I-I) 
Against this, the Rams could 

produce only three skimpy points 
on a 40-yard field ,oal by Bob 
W.aterfield in the tiDal chapter. 

TO·NIGHT 
SORRY WE CAN'T TELL YOU THE NAME-

But Ws the year'1 Gayest Comedy! COME IN AT 
8:00 P. M. and see THE "SNEAK 'REVIEW' 
-plus- THE LAST SHOWING OF "THE WICKED 
LADY" and SHORT SUBJECTS at 9:30 P. M. 

p-s-s-s-n ! The Smart People Are Coming To Our 

SNEAK ,PRfVIEW 
8TUT8 

'" IIG DAn. 
It'. die musial 01 
Ill_cal, widt a 
ltGry·bfc • 

,itsltarff 

'saturday, Sept. 20th - 2 p. m. 
IOWA STADIUM 

North Dakota Stale fS. Iowa 
NO SEATS RESERVED - ALL SE~TS $2.00 

SEAft "OW BEING RESERVED FOR REMAINING 

tfOME GAMES 

Oct. 4 ILLINOIS 
(BI, Nine Champs '46) 

00. It, INDIANA , . 

" (Homecomlll,) 

Noy_ IS MINNESOTA 
JI'er TIaIleta W1'Ue New Te 

f'IAMI J. HA VLlCEI 
... M.r. ef AUdette. 

Calvei'll', ef lewa 
l_a<*1,lewa 

(Dad'. Day) 

$3.00 
$3.00 
$3.00 

• Dick'Woodard 
Will Start as 
Hawk Captainl 

Starting a new plan for football 
gllme captains this year, Coach 
Eddie Anderson announced yes
tel'day that for the opening game 
against North Dakota State Satur
day at 2 p.m., the centers will be 
the captains at all times during 
the contest. 

-
a lighl drill after their arrival FrI. 
day. 

Yesterday afternoon Dr. Eddie 
said the Iowa staring line ~p 
against North Dakota would pr .. 
ba bly be the same unl t that hat 
been working as a first string lOr 
the past ten days. 

This combination would hnt 
Hal Shoener and Bob Phillips at 
the ends, Jim Shoaf and Jim Co. 
zad at tackles, Earl Banks and 
Joe Grothus at guards, cenler Dicit 
Woodard, Quarterback Lou Kinr, 
Johnny Tedore and Dell Bartell, 
at the half backs and Bob Smith 
at full. 

However, Anderson added, If~ 
Shoener at right end and Bill Kay 
at right tackle may break inIAl tht 

Dick Woodard, now designated starters as Iowa kicks off, 
as the starting center, will be Other top battles for startif\& 
Iowa's opening captain and when- assignments have been betwetI) 
ever he is out of the, gam~ the Russ Benda nnd Joe Grothul 31 
center that replaces him WIll be left guard ' Al Di MarCO and Killt 
the captain, Should he leave, the at Quarte;back ' Em Tunnell aDd 
captaincy will go to either Jim Tedore at lefl h'alf, and Duke Cur. 
Lawrence, 'Bob Snyder or ?Jcl{ I ran and Bartells at right half, 
Laster, the three reserve PlvOt- Cozad sat out yesterday's Jet. 
men. sion after having a tooth pulled 

Yesterday's work was just a Tuesday while Bob McKenzie and 
continuation of the polishing-up Em TL'nnell jogged around IlQ 

process which has been rolng on their injured le~s. 
all week. A good deal of the 
time was spent In passing and 
pass-defense with later work 
devoted to the perfection of 
plays using a. reserve line with 
possible North Oa.kota. State de
fenses. 
Today's drills will be much of 

the same with Fr iday occupying 
only a light limber ing up drill. 
North Dakota State will also have 

- zm 

I [.1\7!1 
NOW * Ends FRIDAY 

THIS IS AMERICA , 
PASSPORT TO NOWHERE 

Vandy Hurls 4-Hitter 
CINCINNATI UP) - For the 

second successive time in rive 
days, Lefty Johnny Vander Meer 
flashed his old pitching form yes. 
terday, shutting out the Philadel. 
phia Blue Jays with fqur hils and 
leading Cincinnati to a 12100 win. 

ACOLAIMED! 
A8 One of the TEN 

Best Pictures of tbe }' earl 

FIHt 
Iowa 
City 

.Wlir 

• 
Our 

Fir I 

EarIlM 
JI'IIta 

WE KNOW GOOD SHOES AND WE :({NOW NONE FiNER! 

Resentin£ with Ride: 

FALL STYLES 

.' 

It's our business to be able to recognize top grad!!. 

o( leather and the minute details of fine workmanship 

which make (ot belief ftt, finish, and wear. That's why 

we can unhesitatingly recommen~ these new 

Fall Styles by Florsheim u rhe lincst we ever olfered. 

EWERS MEN'S STORe " . 
28 South dinton 

.. 
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Wolverine Varsity 
Practice, on Defense 

ANN ARBO!!. Mich. (JP) -
Michigan's first stringers put in :t 
tull serimage session at defense 

Clinics in lOll' and tennis will yesterday, holdine reserve SQuad 
'be cbnduc'!ted in October tor the opposition to Insignificant gains 
benefit of any interested students' and khocklng down or intercept., 

a· t the University of Iowa by H. ing nearly every pass thrown 
alllinst them. 

Ellsworth Vines Jr., infernatlon- Missing the grid drill but ex
ally-known tennis and gol! play- peeted to be back In acUon In n. 
er. day or two were Dom Tomasi. 

Director Paul Brech~,. an~ . tirst string guard, and Chuck 

nounud Wednesday lbat Vines ~re~~, ':~~~~s:;t~i~~~ele:rf: 
would start his work at 'the juries. 

Earl Maves Join' 
Wiscon.ln Inlured 

MADISON, Wis. First 
string Funba~k 'Earl Mavl'l Jblhed 
the Injured Hat In the University 
of Wisc:onsin foc:ilDaU co'mp yester
day as the Badiers ran through 
a dummy otlensive session. 

Ma\'es, who seored four toucb
down!l in 'I'uestlay's ac:rlnunag~, 

eame up with a muscle bru~e and 
was sidelinM for several days. 

illinoIS 
CHAMPA ION, Ill. (JP) - Paul 

K Uey field will wind up (t, 

summer poru pro(ram tonight at 
a o'clock with a ten-bout box ine 
card whi~h was postponed b1 rain 
lut Tbursday nilht. 

Featured ih th evening's fight 
Program will be Bob Rossie Jr., of 
Iowa Ci ty who will fIght in a pre
liminary bout and 81$0 In the fea
tUre. }{is oppon nts will be RlIlpb 
Thornton ot Keokuk In the ope~ 
illg tussle and Alex Blles of 
Peoria . III., In the finale of ·the 
eveni ng. Both lifhters scale 160-
pound while Ro I w Igbs 150. 

university Oet. '9 and eontlnue 
to Nov. 1. He also will appear . 
for tbree weeks 1h tbe IIPrlnc, 
dates yet to be arra\ired. 

Patter!On, halfbaek from Aurora, Tne double bout tor ROlI5ie was 
Northwestern Ill.. rejoined the University ot s nQtioned by the Jow Amateur 

Vines was men's singles tennis 
champion in 19111 and 1932 and 
also won the U. S. clay courts 
title In 1931, in a-dciition to being 
on the champion men's double 
team of 1932, and the winnirtg' 
clay courts double team in 1931. 

EVANSTON. 111. (JP) - North- llIinol football squad In two Athl tic un ion prevlou 10 last 
western university's left halfback wo rkouts yesterday alter belnl week. 
position waj bolstered by the re- sidelined tor several dlIys with an Other top nehts of the evening 
turn of Don Laser yesterday os the injured shoulder. includ Don Dochterman cSt Cedar 
,Quad wound up two weeks of For the first time this week the Rapids In a Jightw el(ht bollt with 
football practice with a heavy squad went through two dril ls Bob Klassin of peoria; Tommy 
scrimmafe. without any contact work. Chick Gavin. Cascade, N ereUs Frank 

Laser, a jUnior who had been Maggioll, halfbaCk. who was out Saunden, Peoria. at 126-J)OuncSs. 
sidelined by injuries, broke loose tor several days. dressed yester- and Char les Sindelar of Iowa CitY' 

: 

,.rt 
Leaders 

won his 17th victory of the Ie - A's Win Two, Drop 
lOlL He has 106t seven. 

DIIbIoh rec:elved lood support Tigen to 3rd Place 
at the plate as Jake 1'0 wal 
loped. two r un homer. h is 19th 

-aosrON 01') - Only a"lffiSlib ToUr bagger of fbI.' season. nd 
bat sln.te. JogS*! Into ri&ht field 'Sam Mele stroked his 12th. 

"""'" ... ChI. 0 All •• PoL ~ an, JudnIeh 'In "the ~ til 'ted ~JUiams who f ot four hits 
WalI<er. PhIIlies •.. 1" su ,. I ... Inninc. bpt Red SdK Pitebtr Joe In ellbt trips during the two 
WiU1alN. IIid IIu . 141" [It I • ..,. Dobson from hur'lill6 a no hitter lames. walloped his 30th hOlDe 
M<C<Ioky. A~ti<s .11t 512 ,. I. .J)O yest.erdaT .. be blanked the run In the fourth InnIng of th 
WrlChl. White !lox . 111:n. 41 115 .DI "0 1 the ' nd f 
C aneJU CUb< III tu 53 140 -'If Browne.. It Neb lame a opener. 
~n. Pt;'tec ._.: ::ISI!I:U IU I" .II' a doublebe1lder ~fo~ '1.081 fane Johnny P ky got fi\'e hits In 

• H BATnD IN who saw the ~Ilar dwellinf St. elIht times t b t, m king his to-
w~· ...... ~.t.a c.·~...J:"·~is' "LoUts dUb 'Win th~ opener..... ul for the ason 197 nd run
Henrjch. Yank. .. Klnn. Pi .... t8 IJS Dobson, tile mOrt ~ble rting II c:onsecut i\'e eame hithnf 

PmLADELPHIA (A') Thl.' 

PhU d Iphia Athletics knoc:ke.J 
Detroi t out oC nd pla nd 
moved within tepping diStance ot 
the first divi ion as they b at th~ 
Tiger in bOth ends or twin-bi '!' 
here y terday before 6,654. 

The A's won the first game 6- 4 
and the econd 8 to 6, coming trom 
behind In both to win. 

DIJOato. Y-:O..'i c:.r~. Clit.fttl 11$ hurler In this nbi aD happy Rea streak to 23. 

,,"UIaMs. ~ed a. JO Ill ... Giant. ! Salt H..,n, atnlek out four of the ~;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ Gordon. Indl ..... 21 KIn er. Pi..... B .- nd , .. _ .... ..,. •• _ ........ 
Kuth. Browns 21 Marshall. Glenla rown-. a .... ...,.. au. .'" 

Nine of the eleven t tatt r: !.In 
the Mi issippl tootb it t~m :or" 
war veterans; .. 

t Ie 

OIl aaJ. DOW 

• 
Bring in Yo",r G.I. Requi.itions TEXT BOOKS 

for • 
TEXT BOOKS AND SUPPLfES 

I We solicit 'you~ bu.ineu I 

cmd appro.~ 

DraYting Instruments 
~nd ' Drawing -Supplies 

Evarythlng Guaranteed Satidactory 

Arter taking up golf about five 
years ago, he has won high rahk
ing as a professional In that sport. 

Director Brechler said that the 
task at' finding a man ' of Vines' 
caliber to handle the clinics was 
a hard one. He said that Vines 
combines I\h~h character, D univer
sity education, and world-acknow
ledged proficiency in both sports. 

foranumberoflongrunsnndim- :~ay;;a;n;d~;re~po~rt;ed;;h;I;S;b;r~U;lse;~dr~ib;S;;D~g~~ln~s;;tD;o;n;;Fu;;lt~o~n;;o~t ;p;eo~rl;a;;ln~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;;;;~~;;~~i!~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pressed c:oaches wIth his ball , felt beUer. 0 junior middleweigh t contest. .. 
carrylhg. 

Ohio State 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A') - Wes ' 

Fesler, Ohio State football coach. I 

30 So. Clinton 51. 

It is emphaSized tAat varsity 
team members wlll not be the OHly 
ones to benefit by Virles' instruc
tion . Any student interested In golf 
and tennis may a ttend the clinles. 
It is the first time that a high
rankirlg person has beeh engaged 
by the university to give such 
clinic work. 

said 1esterday that he probably ' 
'would hold a scrimmage under 
game-time conditions Saturday. 

"The boYs may not execute their 
plays with the utmost precision 
'against Missouri (In the opener 
Sept. 27), but they certainly mustl 
be credited with a five-star job I 
in learning them," Fesler said . 
"The scritmnage will show just 
how tar along we are." 

Notre Dame 
SOOTH BEND, Ind. (.lP) - The 

WorlCi Serie, Soldout first freshman football practice 
NEW YORK (11') - It you hove- .since 1942 wos .held. yesterday at 

n't ordered your ticket for the Notre Dame unnlerSity. . 
19-17 World series, don't bother. The fresHman squad as a Unit 
There aren·t any Jett. was abandoned at Notre Dame 

during the war. Fifty-eight can-
The bad news came late yester- didates reported for tl\e opening 

day . from general Manager John freshman practice. 
Collins o~ the Brooklyn Dodgers, Members of the Irish varslly 
who announced that his .,over- squad were limited to 0 dummy 
worked st~f ,,-,:,ould not acc~Pt an), scrimage due to the large number 
l\Ior~ .appllcatlOns after midnight of minor injuries. 
last ntghl 

1 be WE8Tt:aN PLAYOFFS The Yankees have dng en I Sioux Clly 5. Pueblo 4 ISIOOl' CII Y 
sold out. leads serl ... 1-0) 

----~---------------

The Baseball Scoreboard -
NATIONA'" Ll!AOUE 

W L Pel. 
Br •• kly. • .. ..... ..... In IH .lIn 
SI. Loal . .. .. ... ...... . IIt 112 .~II 
Bo.loa .. .. ... .. . . ..... 110 R7 .844 
New York .' . . .... , . . . 15 l1li .1Ii!4 
Clndanall .. ... ..... .. 1. 78 •• ,S 
Cbln,. , . . .. .•. . ••...• ,111 1M '!'" 
PhiladelphIa . . .. .. .•• ,'119 116 . 07 
PIII.bur,b .. . .. . ... .. . M~' .. .. 

Yesterday', Relultl 
Brooklyn ., Plulilorrh ! 
B.ltOD 10, St. Louis I 
Clnclnnall 12. Phlladolphla • 
N ... York 9-18. CMc.,. 3-12 

Todav ' l Pitche,. 
Brooklyn at PIII.burrh-Ba .... y 

VI. aoe (4-14) 

AMEI.ICAN LEAOUE , 
O.B. W L Pllt. O.B. t 
'Ii 'New 'fork . .... " ..... .. ~ 1\.1.., :.~~", !ilL' 
l! ~IIOD ..... . .. .. ... .. . 71 ~4 • 
& DoIr.ll , .......... . ... 71 ~~ 4 It 
~\i IlI.foot .. , ...... .. .. . .. 78 .ft .A!M U :u , Pblla~elPllla .......... 14 !~. ..,., 18 
_ \ Chl~a,o .. ........ , .. , . • 7 !.' ,,41:1 ~H\ 
... Wa.hl.rloa ........ " .N!.. . 417 ~ I , 
92\11 81. Lull . .... ......... G.~ 89 .l1l:I s.~ 

Yo.ler"'·' 'It ... it. 
«;Iovelan. T. ~ •• bl.il.n t 
1M . ...... 11 .... B •• I... 4·4 
New Yorll 5. C~lcalo 0 
Phllad.lphla 11-11. Detroll 4-R 

(5-1) - ·re ... y·. Pllche.. , 

New York at Ohlcar<>-JaDItD 09-5) 
V8. Erleklon (7·11) 

Chi .... at Ne.. York-LOlIa' O~- II 1 , 
n. 811 .. (1%-5) 

Cln.tan" al Wa.,"n,I... (folrhl)-l!ftI
ll(to (I-I) VI. 1!:.u ... ', 10 .. 1 

Phnade'plala at ClociDDaU - Leo ... r. 
111·10) v •. Erault IS-9) 

BoatOD at. St. Louis (DI,hU-Joho ••• 
1~-9) ••• Hoarn 1\1 -1) or Ole" ... 
\12-14) 

;r---CONDON'S 

Early tFan 
S'PIE C I A L S 

All New Merchandise 

-Wools-

- Crepes-

Sizes 9 to 44. 

, 
'! VclIues to 

$17.98 

Value. to 

$22.50 
" 

t 

, 

H 

SI ...... 1. at BOlln-Fanal" (0-71 • •• 
r ... 0-.) 

(O_lf , .... ot) 

... 

~10 
REMEMBER 

130 8. Dub .. 

BREMERS 

I 
ffAl\T SHAFFNER MARX , 
JIOTANY 500 

VARSITY TOWN 

CAMPUS TOO 

CLIPPER CRAFT 
,. 

.' 

.... 

' .. 
The newest models and pattema ant 
here in a nice assortment regardl .. if 
it ia a suit or top coaL y~ find the 
finest of quality at the riqht price.. 

$15.00,10 $67 .~O 

Every year we check with fash· 

ion scouts who cover the camp-

us ItIltIS aft OVItt Amlfrlca ..... 

tween u, you'll have a ward· 

robe of post graduate quality 
I ~ 

Iven though you ltIay"" 'fUIt 

matriculating. 

HART SHAFFNER MAllX 
- MCQIlEGOR 

VARSITY TOWN 

~1'OG 

) 

) 

BOTANY 500 
tt!ands, 

Smart new lport coats ill ,he and 
hreeda, calbimere and cordtoy with 

• ba.e plenty of .laeb to go 
tlam. 
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G D· ·t 6- .:~lA · t I H Student Health raves . ~ Irec S . ,lYlen CI omes Aid Increases 
New State Position 
Goes to SUI Grad 

The state board of control has 
announc~ the appointment of Dr. 
Charles C. Graves, Jr. , 47, as di~ 
rector of the state's six mental in
sti tu tions. 

Doctor Graves, who obtained his 
bachelor's degree from the Uni
versity of Iowa in 1922, now is 
clinical director of the New Jersey 
state hospital at Mariboro. Tbe 
new appointment is effective Oc
tober 15. 

The appointment was author
ized by the 1947 legislature. He 
will direct activities of the state 
insane hospitals at Mt. Pleasant, 
Cherokee, Clarinda, and Inde~ 
pendence, and also the insti tu tions 
fOl· the feebleminded and epilep
tics at Woodward and Glenwood. 

After being graduated from the 
University of Iowa, Doctor Graves 
also obtained a degree from tbe 
Episcopal Theological school at 
Cambridge, Mass., and received 
his M.D. degree from the Medical 
college of Virginia in 1929. 

He served at the New Jersey 
state hospital before spending 
three years in the mivy during 
World War II and was released 
from active duty as a commander 
in 1946. After that he returned to 
the New Jersey institution. 

Doctor Graves will move to 
Des Moines with his wife and four 
childern and will have headquar
ters there. 

The legislature authorized the 
board of control to hire a direc
tor of mental institutions as one 
step of a program to strengthen 

.1 the position of the various instl
\ tutions under the jurisdiction of 

the board of control. 

Farmer Killed 
HAMPTON, Ia. (IP) - P a u 1 

Bobst, ' 81, farmer living near 
Alexander, was killed yesterday 
when struck by an automobile on 

~ the bighway west of here, Sheriff 
Charles Nolte said. 

) 

~Walking Water Away' Secret 
Of Soil (onservation~ak 

The secret of soil conservation 
is "walking" water off tbe land 
instead of allowing it to run off, 
District Soil Conservationist How
ard Oak pointed out in a talk 
before the Iowa City Lion's club 
yesterday afternoon. 

Easing rain water off farm land 
with contours, buffers and grass 
waterways will not only save val
uable topSOil, Oak emphasized, 
but it will ~lp alleviate floods. 

Illu~trating his talk with colored 
slides, Oak told how erosion occurs 
and what can be done to stop it. 

With topsoil In Johnson coun
ty averaclnr 6 to 14 inches In 
depth, Oak pointed out, that 
one rood rain can wash away 
one incb of topsoil which took 
400 years to make_. SoU erosion 
costs the American people a 
bllllon dollars .. year, be said, 
with the Mississippi river alone 
washtnr away '130 million toni 
of soil annually. 

Of the 550 million tilla bIe acres 
in this ' country originally, only 
450 million acres remain today, 
Oak said, and we are losing more 
every year, 

Declaring that soli is the most 
valuable resource we have, he 
told how other countries were us: 
ing soil conservation methods. 
India, be said, has increased agri
cultural production from 25 to 300 
percent with soil conservation. He 
pointed out that Russia has not 
only a good soil conservation pro
gram, but probably the best agri
cultural resources in the world. 

stripping is 65 percent and con
tour plowing 50 percent effective 
in erosion control, he said. 

In an experiment in southern 
Iowa in 1945, 28 farms with soli 
conservation programs were com
pared ' with 28 farms without. 
Farms with erosion control aver
aged $3.37 per acre more in an~ 
nual income, Oak said. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kunel, 419 

No. Dubuque St., are entertaining 
Mrs. Guy Poling of La Jolla, Calif. 

Miss Jean Hershberger of Col
umbus, OhiO, has been a house
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Willis W. 
Mercer, 621 South Summit street. 

Prof. and Mrs. E.W. Chittenden, 
1101 Kirkwood avenue, have been 
visited by the following guests: 
Mrs. Peter Asprey and daughter, 
Winifred, of Sioux City and Har~ 
Ian Herrick of Boone, who stopped 
in Iowa City on his way to New 
Haven, Conn., where he teaches 
at Yale university. Miss Asprey, 
an instructor at Vassar college, has 
returned to Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 
and Mrs. Asprey has returned to 
her home. 

Visitors at the home of Mrs. 

Wesley Founda~ion 
To Plan Activities . ' 

• 

W e s 1 e y Foundation cabinet 
members will hold a retreat Sat
urday at the Hal Dane country 
home near Iowa City to plan the 
activity program ,tor the coming 
year. 

Officers attending the retreat 
will be Marjorie Miller, president; 
Bob Smith, treasurer, and Vir~ 
ginia Cooper, secretary. 

Ruth Quinlan, Dave Mitchell, 
Fred Nordstrom and Lolita Fritz, 
all members of the executive 
council will also at~nd the one, 
day meeting. . 

Committee chairmen who will 
take part in the- retreat are Bob 
Martin, program; Bob ~rashares , 
worship; Gerry Bailey, music; 
Paul Opstad, Alyce'Boyce and Arlo 
Pelly, party; Joyce · Rimel, hospi
tality; Dick Tanner, ushers; Bob 
Van Nostrand, announcer; Arlene 
Sindt, publicity; Don Houts, depu~ 
tation; Conrad Wurtz, personal; 
Viol~t Nivin and Shirley Bloom
berg, foods, and ·Carrol Houser, 
Wesley players. ' 

Office consultations, room calls 
and health examinations taken 
care of by the stUdent health and 
out-patient divi~ion of the Univer~ 
sily department of health totaled 
36,675 for the 1946-47 school year. 
This is an increase of 6,552 over 
the 1945-46 season according to 
the 17tb annual report of the 
university health department. 

During 1946-47, the division 
treated 19,772 men, 8,577 women, 
3,292 nurses and 1,437 employees 
in Its offices. Increases over the 
previous year of 9,267 and 193 
cases were recorded in the men 
studellts and employees columns 
'respectively. 

A comparison of the same per
iods reveals a decrease of 2,056 
women students treated and a 
'drop of 1,333 nurses treated. 

Room calls were made to 280 
men students and 126 women 
students last year. In comparison, 
192 men, 194 women and one nurse 
received caBs during 1945-46. 

Three thousand one hundred 
and nlneb one studentl, nurses 
and employees received bealth 
examtnaUOIlI last :rear. The 
year before, 1,69% were exam
Ined. 
, The epidemiology division in-

"I fear not the country with 
the atomic bomb In the case 
of another war," he said, "but 
the' country wUh the most arri
cultural re1lources." 

George Trundy, 336 So. Dodge 
street, are Mr. and Mrs. R.S. Hialt 
of Modesto, Calif. Mr. Hiatt was 
formerly connected with the hard
ware business in Iowa City. Their 
grandson, Richard Hiatt, the son 
of Dr. Stewart Hiatt of Modesto, 
will enter the college of engineer
ing this fall. His father is a grad~ 
uate of the University of Iowa 
college of medicine. 

Opens S~pt. 20 
Of the methods used to control 

erosion, Oak said that terracing 
is the most effective, controlling 
90 to' 95 percent of erosion. Buffer 

Luncheons 11 :00 till 2:00 
Dinners 5:00 till 7:30 

including Sunday 

New and·' Old 

-. ' . 
You are cordially invited 

to make full ·u~e of our 

banking facilities 

your stay ' • 
In Iowa 

~uring 

City. 

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

• 

, . 

, ; 

• 

,FI·RS1,'· NATIONAL BANK 
I r • 

204 fl. W~shington \ 

D.ial 3101 

, 

vestigated 7~ cases of diseases, 
nine among students, during 1946-
47 as compared t<l 189 cases. eight 
among students, in the previous 
year. 

The direct budget ot the univer
sity health department during the 
year ending June 3D, 1947 was 
$37,698 as compared with $26,-
272 for tbe year before. 

Prof. Marcus Powell supervised 
the University water plant and 
swimming 'pools during the past 
year. Expanded housing increased 
water demands; over 1,000,000 
gallons ot water was taken from 
the Iowa River daily. The water 
is aerated, chlorinated, coagulated, 
setUed and filtrated before being 
used. 

Of 1,108 purity tests made at 
various points throughout the 
water system, 16 were fOWld 10 be 
Wlsafe and 14 unsatisfactory. Cor
rective measures were taken in all 
30 cases. Tests are made daily, 
except on SWldays and holidays. 

The water in tbe three univer
sity swimming pools, kept as 
nearly as possible to drinking 
water standards, was found to 
be unsatisfactory In 14 Instances 
and unsafe in 1 case out of 778 
checks. 
All milk sold in the university 

and hospital dining services is 
purchased only from sources ap~ 

proved by the University Depart- son In Long Beach, Callf. On their 
ment of Health. return tnp they saw friends bt 

Of the 97 samples of pasteurized 
milk taken throughout the 1946-
47 school year, all were of higher 
quality than standards set by the 
U.S. public health service a nd the 
Iowa City milk ordinance. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
R e c e n t 1 y returned from a 

month's vacation spent with their 
son, Col. C.K. Reger and his fam
ily at Monterey, Calif., are Mr. 
and Mrs. F.A. Reger, 722 East 
Market street. Tbe couple also 
visited their daughter and son
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B.W. Wilkin-

Mexico and Salt Lake City, Utah. 

A guest at the home of Prot 
and Mrs. Gordon Marsh, 117 ~ 
Summit street, is H.W, Marsh Of 
Dallas, Texas. His wife, who hCl 
been visiting in the east, will 
arrive Friday to join ber husband 
in Iowa City before the couple 
returns to their home. I 

Guests in the home of Dr. 2lld 
Mrs. Allen N. Lang, DubuqUe 
road, are Mrs. Lang's two rule" 
and sister-in-law, Alma, Marie 
and Mrs. George Mehlhop, all 01 
Rems:m. 

The art of "ing, or pressing 
hair 'nlo flbu , I. believed to be 
older tt ~. , the ar ~ of weaving. 

Attention 
Art Students 

We Carry A Complete Line 
Of Books- Also School Supplies 

THE BOOKSHOP 

:ThC1're~SmartUVew! .And ·for Fall! 
. V _ _ 

W0111en t Hats 

IFashiOn-news! Lavish,-dose-fit
,Iiog hats'come well down on the 
head, · are elaborately trimme.d 
pnd draped,Wool Felts. 
~ 

Women's ·BLOUSES 
, - --- j 

2.98 
rSmart;-ocw Fall slyles in soft rayon' 

I ('repe8, ~ , •. per· 
feet with your new Silils! Versalile I 
jewelry necklines, delicale emhroi.' 
dery, flattering bows and sca llops! 
Classic-!YJ~ .. es, 100. f all ~I!...ad~ wbiles,J 

Ne;, Slim SKIRTS 

LOnger; Fuller' 
'W,om'en's Coat I 

-~ 

,29.75 
Fine, all· wool fabrics are used 
generously in these new,as,to
morrow . coats,' luxurious with 
~oluminous, fre'e-swinging 
backs, larger collare, detachable 
Ilhoods .. Wool , suedes, ' coverts, 
~~rdjne8, needle'poin\sl 



'Cheap' Buffer I 
A183· ents 

Iowa City hou<ewives can save 
12 cents with the purcha~e of each 
pound of Lutter, aetarding to 
where tlley uJOp. A survey of 
10("11 grocers yesterday revealed 
a relail price ranging from 83 to 
95 cenls. 

The wholesale price of butter 
h8. rl~en from 76 10 83 cents a 
pound 'InC(! the {irst or the month. I 

One local grocer, who is sellin\( 
butler at ("ost (83 cents), claimed 
he's "gl '11lg it awny to keep price" 
down." 

Murgerine i~ retailing at 49 
cents a pound. It has been at this 
level for approxilTl3tely three 
months. Grocers claim they ex
pect a dccrca~e in the price ::I f 
lll"rgenl1e shortly. , 

Word ,from local dairies and 
creametics giv('s no indication [or 
an incrcase in the price of milk, 
It is now selling at 17 cents a 
quart. 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In ' 
Campus 

HINESC CLUB Social gath-
erinll ,··ill b" hrld <;aturctay eve
ning at 2J,l 1-:. J\1"l'ket ·tre"l. Din
neT wlil lIc fen cu al 7 o'clock . . . ~ 

ELECT CIRCLE - Ejecta Cir
cle or tile lring's Daughters will 
meet with Mrs. W. n. Bow~r', ::;26 
Water I .. I't. ;t! 2 u'c1ock thi~ af
lemoon. M,·s. W. L. Finch will 
lead devutiull~. 

• 
GOOD SA:\ JUTAN _ Re

III hmellt \ tlI foliow the bUsl
"e'~ meeting or Grood Semal'ltan 
Encampll1cnt Auxiliarv No. 5 to
morrow ni~ht at 8. . M '·s. Lloyd 
Rogel' \";11 prcsid~. Jil chllrJ(e rof 
r('fre ~ 10111''11t.. Will be Mr '. Albcl t 
ll usa ,IUd MI s. RaYlllund Wagner. 

••• 
JlAWATIAN CLUB - Social 

r,nth('rinlZ will lop h('JrI thig ('ve
ning al 213 E. MarJIe! street. Din
n " .~'1Il UL' re cd t 7 o'clock, 

• !II 

1.1; ' 'I'. III H 'mCLE - 'Mrs, 
John Rarirk. 112 I':. Bioumin/llon 
street, will iw ito tess to members 
of the Lcllll '1' Rillg Circle at 7:30 
toni !:h t. Asslstll I ho te ,ses will 
b" Mrs. r.,vie I:<'oun In and Mrs. 
Jesse Rarick, 

... ... . 
PAST 1\1 nONS A SO IA

TIO - Regulor. meeting will be 
held IIJonday lit Masonic temple. 
A potluck supper will be served 
at 6:15 p.m. 

Each member is aoked to bring 
own tabl~ £{'l ·ice, a covered disn 
and nndwiche .. 

•• 
ROGER WILUAI\IS FELLOW

SHIP - Th('I'e will be a picnic 
tomorrow (lv('nin~. M mbers 
fhould meet at Roger Will iams 
house, ~30 N. Clm!on, at 5 o·clock. 
Food will be furnished, 

Starllghl Vepers will be h eld 
Sunday evening following a sup
per at 6 o'clock. 

• 
METHODIST STUDENT CEN

TER - Methodi~t stud~nt center 
will hold a \'esper-forum at 7 p,m. 
Sunday. Following group sing
ing, Paul Opstad, Marjorie Miller 
and Conrad Wurtz will conduct II 

panal disCll~~ioll on "Your Year 
with Wesley." Worship services 
'and J'ecreatlon 'will conclude the 
meeting 

• • 
TJURTY -TWO - Members ot 

the Thirty-two club will hold a 
slag piC'OIc at 3 p.m. tomorrow at 
camp 011 the Iowa river east of 

• B ilk 
WO l EN OF TIlE MOOSE -

Mrs. Edwin Hughes, 522 S. Lucas 
sir et, will be ho~tess to the mem
bership committee of Women ot 
the Moose at 8 o'clock tonight. 
Mrs. Vivian Skriver is committee 
chaIrman. 
r 

CLEA NING 
SERVI CE 

794 
REGULAR 69ft 

3·DAY SERVICE ,. 

1 S. Dubuque 

.... I ,., 

Ask For • •• BUBBLES 

The DUKE of KENT 

I.".' "1I ,. .• ~ ,_. " ..... !" ... •.• • " .• ".1 ',r 

• 

elcome 
Welcome fa 5cbool 

Welcome to Iowa City 
Welcome to Aldens - Your Complete College Store 

The DUCHESS 01 KENT 

Young Hats 
tor YOaq" Girls 

Girls are wearing hats this year. 

T he little hood is Dew and so pop

ular, the casu als are a classic •. . 

You need at least one of these. 

J 

and she's just (on,e from . 

Alden~ (ollege Shop 
SHE/S NEW BECAUSE: 

HER SKIRTS ARE LONGER 

HER COAT HAS A FLARE BACK 

HER DRESS HAS A HOOD 

and most of aU IIhe'lI new becauae 

ahe's lost that sloppy look and 

SHE'S DAINTY AND fEMININE 

ALLDAYWNG 

AIdelUl atyle masters teach beauty 
aU day long for the new girl on cam
pUB. They've ,tudied and bought in 
all parts of the country and are 
ready with newest IItyles and help
ful hin .. on campua popUlarity. 
There', a new girl on ca:mpUB 
and ahe'. YOUI 

, 
\ 

srOREHOURS 

S:!n-9:OO Saturd.Qy 

9:3().S:30 Weekdaya 

" 

.. _ ;,.. 

Visit Aldens.(osmetic Bar! PLAID CASUAL 

11-15 

You'll Find , , • •• 

Elizabeth Arden Bolany Elmo 

Dorothy Perki.ns Harriet Hubbard Ayer Revlon 

Prince Matchahelli Naylon Worth 

Bonne Bell Dana Yardly 

Faberg. £vycm 

TIll! DAILY IOWAN. 'rIInSDAY. SEPT. II, 1H7-PAG£ PIft 

• • 

118 So. Clinton Dial 9607 

I 

Your Costume 

Needs Help 

Every costume needs the help of 

carofully planned a ccouoriea. Ald· 

ellB many a ccossory departm~nt. are 

dofi nil Iy ready 10 show you how 

your now awl. dr a8, or coal spark

Jea with tho addition of a smart bag 

• . . a Coro strand . . • a KlmbaU 

Bcari ... Van Raall glovos ... ,UBt 

tho tight louches to givo you a lUI. 

1.95 u p 

HAND BAGS 

1.50 
PIUll &ax 

1 
. ~ 

I 

J ' 11 / f" 
I J J Ii f I 

DIC~8 
"l ,/ ,/. I; ,1.00 . ~ ,,_ ..--

I ~ 
-.' ~~ .; , 

.. 

• 

1lP 

GLOVES 

Sl98 
.. 
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, 'Twin Dangers: Communism and Fascism 
Printed elsewhere on thil-l page today are ways in which one can 

." spot both Communists alld l"ascist~. 'fhe material was prcpared 
by Friend, of Democl'8Cy, of which L. M. Birkhead is the national 

mcl irectol'. •• 
The story 01' his life and his figh t again t totalitarianism is 

~old in striking term!'! in recent" profiles" of The ew Yorker. 
It is indeed an engrossing study, of a man who recogllizes the 

]angCl's of the twin principal enemies of demoCl'ucy, lind who has 
• lot hesitated to expose them wit l'ever he found them. 
" He has made many enemi s in his public denunciation. of per
v, (lns and organizations which at'e either Fascist 01' Communist. 
IJ 3nt he calls th plaYS-liS IH' sees them, no mattel' whose toes a t'e 

, Inrt. 
HiI'! file. on Subvel', ive organizations in this country have 

;ain ed rCApecttnl r ecognition. 'rhey have been nseo by Htate de
lHrtment, justice department and congl'essional officials in their 
.ttempts to fel'l'et out both 'ommunisf,s and Fascists. 

FI'iends of Democracy'. formulae for recognizing Comm unists 
I ,' .nd Fascists Ill'f' reprinted becanse too much loose talle hilS cen
· ered 81'ound labels and word. 

The important thing is not what persons are dubbed by their 
" opponents, but how lhei r records Rtnck n p against a recognized 
, yardstick. It might be a good thing to tuck away FOD 's form ula 

for a Communist. 'l'he llext time you hear a labor leader ca lled a 
: Communist, check his I'ecord. Does he fall wit hin a majorit.y or 
I the categorie. ? 
: And it might be helpful to l'emember the Fasci t formula. The 

next time a " liberal " spouts if about a "F'ascist," check to see 
:' wllether be fits the description Ot' i merely omeone who dis
, agrees with the" libel'al." 
: Both fascism and communism represent dangerolls tlll'eats to 

our country. Unfortunately, attempt to ward Off communism 
; have genera Ily ignored the threat of fascism. The recent bysteri
: eal outbtu'sts against anything left of the" 100 percent Ameri
• eanR" is characteristic of the trend. 
, Millions of dollars llJ'e being spent annually to fight commun
, ism, but precious little is available to fight fascism. And tllC 
~ alar'ming fact abont this unequal use of the powers of information 
: is that the weakel' enemy is coneentr'ated upon while wbat would 
, appear to be the stronger enemy is virtually ignored. 
: It would seem to IlS that a two,fJ'ont attack I' quires a two-front 
I COllntel·attack. 

-, 
:. 'Post Offic,e Censorship' 
• (P"om St. Louis ta1'-'1'l:mes) alollc. The story was also car
" Dear Mr. Postmaster: ried by many metropolitan 

'rhis will acknowledge re- newspapers, in the majority of 
ceipt of yOul' letter of August cases on page one. 
18, in which Y01I infol'm lIS And an extra bow ]1!I. to be 
that tho St . Lrmis Star-TimBS, made to the f'ighting little 
Pime, LIfe and New S 10 e e k ]leWSpapcr which fjl'oke this 
should have becn bart'ed from stOl'y in tho first place, the 
the mails fOI' publishing tlle Elizabeth City (N. C.) [?lde-
story of the North arolina pendent. 
war veteran who, because he In addition to the, e anel 
was a Negl'o, was dopt'ived of other newspllpm's which told 
the adillac automobile he how war veteran Harvey 
won jn a Kiwanis lottery. Jones ' riO'hts wcre tmmpled 

Without Station Ide'n,tifiEation -

Spotting Communists, Fascists 
Communists Nev,er 
Criticize SOviet 
By FRIENDS OF DEMOCRA(JY 

'Fascists Ptactice 
Radsm, Red-Bailing 

It woud be naive to 'belleve that By FR1ENDS OF DEMOCRACY 
any simple definition can be given There are few in the United 
to the question of how to identlty', States who admit being Fascists. 
an American Communist. How- Those who do fit into what might 
ever, certain general categories be termed "the Fascist pattern," 
can be set forth, and if an indivi- almost invariably proclaim they 
dual or an organization can be are anti-Fascist, anti-Nazi, and 
classified as coming within a anti-Communist. 
major portion of these categories, Huey Long undoubtedly was 
that individual or organization right when he declared that if 
can surely be said to be following fascism comes to America, it will 
the lead of the Communists. come in the guise or an antl-

The categories include: Fascist movement. 
1. Belief that prior to the Nazi Followers of the Fascist line in 

lIlvasion of Russia, the war 'was this country call themselves such 
an "imperialisf' war and a game names as "Christian Nationalists;" 
of power politics. they identify themselves as 100 

2. Advocacy of a foreign policy percent Americans, and incor\>or
which coincides in all important ate such words as "Constitutional
respects with that advocated by ism," Americanism,' etc" in the 
Soviet Russia, and which shifts titles of their organizations. 
with changes In the U.S.S.R. line. The pattern they follow is 1m-

3. Arguing that any foreign 01' portant, not the names they give 
domestic policy which does not fit themselves. 
into the Communist pattern is ad- The following are characteris
vanced for ulterior motives and tics of those who fit into the 
not in the best interests of the American Fascist pattern: 
people and world peace. 1. Racism is common to all 

Fascism. All liberals and progres_ 
sives, Jews, international bankers 
and roreigners are described as 
Communists ar "fellow travelers" 
by the pro-Fascists. In fact, any
one who is not a "100 percent 
American" lind an extreme na
tionlist, is apt to be dubbed a 
Communist. 

8. Anti-labor, particularly anti
organized labor, is a predominant 
characteristic of Fascism every
where. Good and bad labO!' lead
ers, and all labor unions, arc 
lumped together by the Fascist
minded as "revolutionary" and 
"Communistic." 

9. Sympathy for other Fascists 
Is common among the pro-Fns
cists. In pre-Pearl Harbor days, 
this sympathy included a defense 
of Hitler and MussoJini as "the 
great bulwarks" against commun
Ism. During the war, it was di
rected to sympathy for Petain and 
his Vichy government. Now it 
takes the shape of sympathy and 
defense of the Franco regime in 
Spain and Argentina's Peron gov
ernment. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

A Great World 
Sy SAMUEL GRAFTON 

(New York PO!I~ SYndicate) 
It looks as if it will be an all 

Ne~ York World Series. And 
what does Bertie McCormick of 
the Chicago Tribune have to say 
about that? The next time Bertie 
makes a crack about the effete 

east, the el1ete 
east will be in a 

to tell 
to go catch 

fly ball. 
It is well 

that Ber
New 

as being 
territory, 

center or im
ported ideas and 
s t ran g e isms. 

But this is baseball, the great 
American gam!, in which the me
tropOlis now heads up both 
leagues. The implications are 
staggering. The Yankee stadium 

is only a few subway stops from along, symbolic of the new-era. 
Vito Marcantonio's district. I say It Is only a Century from Paul 
no more about that. Bunyan to Senator Taft, and you 

• • • 
So New York IS not America, 

hey? Well, let the Tribune eX
plain to its readers what has hap
pened. I wish it joy in the job. 
Don't look now, but Chicago is in 
sixth place. Pick any Chicago 
tealn you want, they're all in sixth 
place. It's the "decline of the 
west," Bert. You can't fight 
Spengler. 

So the middle vlest is opposed 
to the Marshall Plan, Is it, Bert? 
That's great. Twelve and a half 
games behind in the American 
League, and It's telling us what to 
do about the Marshall Plan. Canlt 
hit a toy balloon, and it wants to 
run foreign affairs, yet. 

It's like Spengler said, Bert. A 
new civilization comes along, and 
breaks the soil, and builds houses 
and farms. At first it produces 
figures like Lincoln and Johnny 
Appleseed and Mark Twain, gianis 
of muscle and wit, men who can 

know, Bert, you can't keep l 

change like that from showing up 
on the ball field. 

.A.h, it's great to be a New York· 
er these days, 'Bertie. Thtr!'l 
something so young about the 
place. You middle westemersf aJ· 
ways fretting and wotrying aHout 
some catastrophe overwhelmln, 
America, ought lo come here and 
learn to relax. Here you heve 
eight million unified people, snar
ing one common culture, Brook" 
Iyn, and settling their ' rivalries on 
the ball field. in the good old 
American way. 

And while you and your ' 111_ 
sociates will be communing In 
your 0 ffices abou t whether 'ralt 
is better than Bricker, or Britter 
better than Taft, we'll be at tlw 
ball park, Bert, drinking in the 
sunshine, and listening to 'the 
clean crack of wood against lea· 
ther. 

work and laugh, and who know It's a simpler way of Ufe we 
where left field Is. have here, 'Bert; we're nbt as tn-

Then something happens. Age tellectual as your kind . We lgo 
creeps 'in, the culture becomes in more for the physical thh\p. 
older, standards change subtly. at which we seem to excel, but 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The civilization oC lhe plal'e it's a good, plain, American life, 
The government cut sharpiy reaches its peak, and becomes a and we like it. 

Food Price 
Revolt Spreads 
yesterday its grain and flour ex- little anxious and tense. It de- • • • 
ports to shortage areas abroad, velops a fear of many enemies, it I can just see yoU, looking at 
while consumer resistance to soar- feels that the world is trying to the press pictures of 'the \lI!ople 
irig living costs spread to more steal its dinner, and, with drawn in the stands and reflecting 'thal 
cities at home, face, it listens for robbers and what they need is maybe !lricker. 

The agriculture department set . bogey' m~n . . Ah, f!.o' along with you and your 
November export allocations at Charac~eristic new heroes come fellow intelligentsia. Play ball! 
1,213,400 long tons -- or 29,514,000 " 

bushels-of wheat, flour in Wheat 0' F"'Ftr;I',iL DAI'LY' B' U'LETIH ;~~!v~le;i p~~~enr~~~o~o~~~~:~, I~ A II · 
allocations and 43 percent 'under ' " 
Ih. J,ly-()<I,,",, monthly'''''''' • " n._ la Ih. ()NIVERSITY CALENDAR are •• b.aul •• t .... _ 

The department also authorized ' ~ denl·. om •••. Otd Copll.l. llem. for Ih ~.NBRAL lfOlJca 
the November export of 16876000 ' ~ \r; abould b. 4opo.II., wllh II,. elt, .dllor .f The Dall, 1 ..... I.'. " ~I . ,0 ....... 01 I" Ba .. Hall GENERAL NOTICES ... a.1 II. 01 n. lilt 
pounds of meat in the last 1947 ,1:> '0,..0 II), e p.m. Ih~ ~.1' pr .... dla. flnl pabU.aUoa: aoll ..... 
qu rter amount h'ch officials ;/J NOT b ••••• pted by lal.ph.a., aDOl maol be TYPBD oa L;lQIILI 
a, w I _ W1UTTIIN aDd SIGNeD II, • re.poDolbi ........ , 

said represented about one fourth I~ ...• 

of one percent of the expected "OJ:: XXIII, No. 303 Th"rsday, SepLember 18, lt41 
6,780,000,000 prodUction during 
that period. 

Earlier, Senator Aiken (R-Vt.), 
chairman of a special senale agri
culture subcommittee, forecast 
food prices would remain at pre
sent levels or go higher until next 
summer. 

Other major developments in 
the cost of Jiving situation includ
ed: 

1. Senator 'Bridges (R-N.H.) 
urged that President Truman im
mediately summon leaders of 
every phase of American enter
prise in an effort to work out a 
VOluntary program for relieVing 
high living costs. 

UNIVERSITY 
·Thurs'day, Sept, 18 

7~ 15' p.m. Meeting for all rlew 
women students, Macbride audi-
torium. 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of Associatibn 
of Town Men, 221A Schaeffer 
hall.. 

CALENDAR 
Saturda.y, Sept. 20 

8 a.m. Registration for fresb· 
men, Iowa Union, until 12,'noon, 

2 p.m. Football: North Dakota 
State College vs. Iowa, Iowa sta· 
dium. 

8 p.m. Open house, Iowa Union. 
Sunday, Sept, 21' 

Friday, Sept. 19 2 p.m. Open house, Iowa Union 
8 a.ln. Rj!gistration for all upper 8 p.m. Concert by new student 

class students, Iowa Union Week band, Iuwa Unil)n 
'1 p.m. Registration %01' fresh- MondaY, Sept. ft 

men, Iowa Union 7:30 a.m. Opening of Classea. . 
'7:3'0 p.m. Zeta Phi Eta Show, 8:20 n.m. Inductloh ceremony, 

Ma,cbride auditorium west approacq to Old CapitoL 

(For Information rerardinr dates beyond thlll .ebeclaJe, .. Itt 
llervatlon In tbe ortlee of the President, Old Capitol) 

2. Rep. Bender (R-Ohio) said in 
a statement at Washington that 
any efforts to hold down prices 
through independent actJon of re-
tailers would be "utterly unsuc- G E N E'R ,A L NOT ICE 5 
cessful" and added, "it may be UNlVERSITY L1BRA~Y HOURS tions will be given near the close 
necessary for the housewives of Listed is the library schedule of the first semester. 
America to take the issue In their 
capable hands once more !hr6ugh from Aug. 1 'to .Sept. 21. . 
an old-fashioned buyerS' strike." For the. R:admg room, Macbnde 

LANGUAGE ACHIEVEMEN'l' 
TESTS 

'l'he Star-'l'imes had no in- on, radio stations fl'Op! one end 
te l' st. in the Ahoskie , N. . lot- of the country to the other 
tery, Ml'. POf-itmastel', or any broadcast this fltOl'y widely. In 
ot her lottcry. 'l'his newRpap(']' broadcasting iL, they violated 
is well aWIH'e of the statutes no Inw. Surely it is borderilig 
against pI'omoting lotteries in on absurdity fOJ' it to be legal 
newspapers and hilS no inten- to listen to such news and il-
I ion of violating them , legal to r ead il. 

4. Offering criticism only of groups, individuals and publica
American, British, French and tions following the pro-Fascist 
Chinese policies, among others, line in America. In fact, it is a 
and offering no criticism of Soviet cornerstone of the pro-Fascist 

, policies. movement everywhere. In this 

10. Anti-democracy is another 
of the great common denomina
tors of the Fascist-minded. "De
mocracy is decadent," Fascists 
everywhere declare. In the United 
States, the favorite theme of the 
pro-Fascists is that our country is 
a "republic," not a "democracy." 
Democracy, the "anti's say is 
"mobocracy," the rule of the mob; 
a lire "ublic" is the rule of the 
elite, while democracy, according 
to their definition, is a synonym 
for com!)-Junism. 

3. A congressional subcommittee hall; Periodical reading rOOIn, 11-
investigating prices was told by brary annex; Governmeht docu
the president of a leading men's ments tlepartment, lIbraI?' annex, 
clothing store at a hearing in Bos- and theo Ed.ucatlon - Phllosophy
ton that any price cuts in men'S Psychology library, .East hall, the 
clothing "must start 'with the hours ate ~s follows. 
manuIacturer and ' go down to the Monday through Ftiday, 8:30 

FtmHgn language achie\>emfo! 
and comparative tests for s'judenB 
entering the urtiverslty ~f this 
time will be given on M\lba&1, 
Sep. 22, from -l to 5 p.m. Tdr \Ie
tails see bWletin boards of tbt 
foreign language department in 
Schaeffer hall. 

OUI' !;oie inter st was the Pie a s e understand, Mr. 
news in the fact that a rank in- Dickmann, that this comment 
just ice had been clone to a war does not. concern. you a8 an in
vetcI'an becan. e he WI\.' 8 Ne- dividllal, but is 'olely directed 
gro. Tf the 8Im"-'J'ime.~ had at the high-handed condl1ct of 
failed to publish that 8tOl'Y, we the Post OfJ'ic(' Department. 
would have been false to thc We l'ecognir.e that, you must 
profession of journalism, a carry out the rulings of thc 
pI'ofession which has included solicitor of thc department in 
such fighters for the right as Washington, regardless of 
~JoHn Peter Zenger, H enry whether you beli ve in the 
Watterson, E. W. Scripps and correctness of hi, rlliing. 
Horace Greeley. Yes, some newsp!l,pers did 

The const.itution of the admit to the Stm··'1'imes t'hat 
United Statcs guarantees u they suppressed this stol'y be
free press, MI'. Postmaster. It cause of their feat' of postal 
is not a free pros, when any censorsh ip. We deplOl'e t hoi I' 
public ag.ncy attempts to tell timidity. The tar-'1'imes shaU 
a newspllper that it cannot in- adhere strictly in th future, 
fOI"m the public of discrimina- us it has adhered in the past, 
tion against It Negl'o because to the law against publicizing 
oj' hi , race. lotteries. But as for the re-

Also, Ml'. Postmaster, you quost that we lake steps to pre
apparel tly have been misin- vent the publication of such 
fo~med on 0 n e important articles as the story of Jones 
pomt. Some member of yOtlr and his Cadillac, this 11 wspa
stllf~ as umed b.ccause th f .' pel' can say only that it will 
Louts .Pos t-nls7Jat~h. a 11.cl continue to Pllblisll all im. 
Globe-/)ctIWc~'at omItted thIS portant llews of this kind. 
story, that It was genet'ally A newspapel' which beli ves 
SUp~l'cssecl fI~cl th~~ . the ~t. in freedom , MI'. PORt1ll0s tel', 
LOllts far-TUlles, '1 t fltll, Ltfe prntice,' it . 
and Newsweek were the only 
publications to pl'int it. 

The Sfar·Ti1ne,~ cUlmot ac
cept the honor of standing 

Ri neerely, 
f)'1'AJ1-'JlIMES PUBL]' II

• ING COMPANY 

U. S. AHitudeon Russia Gets 'Tougher' .. 
'By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

(JP) Forelrn Alfalrs AnalYst " 
-Secretary Marshall, by propos-' 

Ing in effect that the United Na
tions general assembly sit con
tinuously as a committee of the 
whole to police the s!!curity coun
cil tnrough the power of world 
opinion, tossed a real "Molotov 
cocktail" ,Into the laps of the ori
ginators of that weapon. 

The implication is clear that hel 

wants a broad forum to. which to 
turn as Russian obstruction \ can
tin ues. ( : ,. , '": . ~" 

As the curft!.fil aternbly sessloil 
gets under way it is cortfronted 

wIth aIL of Ihe major issues which 
have been developed or amplified 
~ll'lce it last met: Greece, l>ales
line, Korea, alomic energy, general 
a'rm~ regulation, the security coun
ell veto. 

Announcement that the United 
'States is ready to yield some of its 
Hght unde'r the "rule oC unanim

·fty'" in order to less abUse of the 
security Council veto, represents 
+tie princlpel news In Ihe secre
tliry'li address. The United SfBtes 
attitUde toward Russia hlls become 
va'stly "tougher" than It was at 
18at year's meeting, 01' even when 
tf\~ Truman Doctrine was an
nounced ' last March • 

5. Though very critical of Injust- country it takes the form of 
ices i1'1 other areas and movements, "white supremacy," in which 
never being critical of commun- white people are regarded as the 
ism and never attacking the Com- "master race," while Negroes, 
munist party. Orientals, and other colored peo-

6. Continually receiving favor- pIe are viewed as inferior persons. 
able publicity in such Communist 2. Anti-Semitism is a common 
publications as the "Dally Work- denominator of IIlJ pro-Fascist and 
er" and "The New Masses." "100 percent American" groups. 

7. Continually appearing ' as Anti-Oathollcism sometimes is 
sponsor or co-worker of such substituted for anti-Semitism in 
known Communist-front groups predominantly 'Protestant areas, 
as the Committee to Win the but the 'demugoglles and rabble
Peace, 'the Civil Rights congress, rouSers have found ani·Semitism 
the National Negro congress and to 'be ·tlle most effective political 
other groups which 'can be classi- weapon, due In part to the tre
fied as Communist-ihspired or- mendous impact of the Nazi prop
ganizations because they faU with- aganda on the people of the 
in the categories set fOrth here United States. 

8. Continually charging critics 3. 'AMi alienism, IInti-refugee-
of communism and the Comniun- Ism, arid antl-evi!rything foreign 
ist party with being "Fascists" and is II malc\r characteristic of the 
"Red-baiters," no maUer whether American. Fasolst pattern. Indeed, 
the criticism comes froln liberals, Fascism all over the WOrld pro
conservatives or those who actu- fesses a strong "nativism" and in
ally can ' be called "Fascists." variably Is opposed to "foreign-

9. Arguing for a class SOCiety er's" and peOPle of other nations. 
by pitting one group against ah- 4. Niitionlllism is always associ
other, putting special privi leges ' ated Wit.h Fascism in every coun
ahead of community lIeeds I.Is, for ty, The extreMe nationalist 
example, claiming that labor has claims that his own country is 
priviteges but no responsibilities "the master counfry," just as he 
in dealing with management. asserts that his own people are 

10. Declaring that our demo- "the m'8l!ter race." 
cratic system is "decadent" be- 5. Isol1itioni~m Is a distinct part 
cause certain non-inherent in- of the pro-Fascist paltern. The 
justices exist in our countrY. extreme- 1~0lationist9 seek to 180-

at course, actual membership' late tMmselves (rom the rest of 
in the Communist party is 100 ·the wortd, Tht!y feel Self-suffl
percent proof, but such informa- cient 8J;1d Ill ' the United States 
tion Is difficult, if ' not imp.ossible, have taken the ' JXl$ltlon that this 
to secure. cotlhtry is "'safe behind th'e "im-

II must be stressed that classl- preghablUty"!If t\.vb 'great oceans. 
fication in one or two of the ten 6. Anti-internationalism (in the 
categories set forth above in no sense that internationalism is a 
sense Indicates Communist in- voluntary . association of equnl 
spiration or Communist domina- peoples) Is alsQ part of the Fascist 
tiOIl. pattern. The "100 percent Ameri-

'But classification in more than can" pt\lieves this country can live 
three or four ot the categories apart from the rest of the world. 
places the individual or organiza- This anti-Internationalism in
tion in the suspect class. eludes opossition to the United 

Further, mention in the "Daily Natiohs and all other efforts to 
Worker" or the "New Masses" arrive at , Intemational under
once or twice, or sponsorship of standing !lna cooperatjon for 
one or two organizations of the peace. 
extreme left does not, per se, in- 7. Red-baitirt'l Is invariably a 
dicate an affinity between ~om- part of l!'ascism, which indtscrlm
munism and a particular indlvi- inately labels all of its opponents) 
dual or organization. as Communists and Bolsheviks. 

Such matters must be consl- Communism Is used 8S a buaaboo 
dered over a period of time. to friabten people into acceptln, 

11. The glorification of war, 
force, and violence is a major be
lief of the extreme nationalists 
and Fascist-minded. They say that 
war is the greatest creative activ
ity of man and military heroes are 
glorified. One of the pro-f'ascist 
slogans, which has been exploited 
in this counrt)', is that "life is 
st uggle, struggle is war, war is 
life." 

12. The one-party system is a 
distinct feature of the Fascist pat
tern. In most Fascist countries, it 

raw material itself." a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 5 p.m. Sat-
4. Harold E. Sta~sen, candidate urday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 

for the 1948 Republican president- Reaerve readJq room, IIbrarr 
ial nomination, advocated in a annex, Is closed from S:)pt. 4 to 
New York speech "a nationwide, Se~t. 21. 
coordinated voluntary food cqn- Sc~edules .of h~urs f?r other de-
servation program." partmental libraries ~11l be posted 

on the doors bf each library. 
. mGHLANDERS 

has meant the suppressIOn of all • The Highlanders will rehearse 
opposition parti~s. ~n the Unifed '.oday and Friday from 4:30 p.m. 
States, .t~e Fasclst-n;mded assume to 6 p.m. AlI members will please 
the POSlttO? that theIrs IS the only tphone Director W. L. Adamson, 
true Amer~can party, and that \ill 1lC2037 as soon as possible. 
other parhes are treasonable and ~ , 
un-American. One of the princi
pal slogans of F'ascists everywhete 
has been: "Qne people, one party, 
one state. 

PERSlUNO RIFLES 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPt 
MA:JORS 

All students planning to major 
in occupa tiol1al therl!P¥" n • ~t. 
ler which y~ar they are . e~roned 
in, are asked to meet In · room 
179, Medical laboratories, lit 8 P!m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 23. 

AMERICAN C~110N 
MAJOR 

SAllY'S SALLIES) 

1 There will be a meeting today 
'at 7:30 p.m . in the Pershing Rifles 
1I'00m at the fieldhouse. Attend
tance is requested. 

Infonnation on the Dew iiIIiJIr, 
"American ' Clvilizatton,"" may be 
'contained under the sign In'ihe 
registration room. ' MaJor ' Is rt
commehded for JaW 'studenlr' lt 
those entering the social ~. 
Courses offeI'ed this §'~mest~: 

Tryouts, room 103, Music build- 45:91 Introduction t6 'Aininaa 
ing, at 9 a.m. w~ continue throu~h Civilization. This wIll covl!r iii*' 
(l'uesday of next week. Former interpretations like Parri~ 
,members must check in. Rehear- De. Toguevllle, Bryce. 45:93;J1' 
'Sals are held on Tuesday and istlc Aspects &f Amerr~an' ¢[E' 
TQtu;Sday eVl:nings frRm 7:15 to tion. This will start wlth ·\f IDI 

u. 5. P.t.at 

'" don't know how pleaaed she wu when [ told her Ihe didn't' 
look older than her daufhter bee.ute I wu watebinf tha 

dall£'b&er'._llCe.': - . 

g :15 p.fu. James a'nd ~alfe up archl " 
PH.D. FltENCH READING ERAM Elspecially tHe wortCtlf 'Ricliir\boD. 

,. French reading examinations SUllivan and Wright: Study rJ. 
,for cantiidates for ·Ph.D. degrees naturalistiC writers "ill be ill' 
will be given Oct. 11, from 8 to 10 cluded ~nd course wlt\ end wilh 
l8.m., room 314 t' ScHaetter hall. consideration of art froln WinsJOf 
:Applicatlons must be made belote Homer to the 1920's. (6)urses are 
ThUrsday,·'Oct. 9', by Signing the open to juniors' and seniol'S' 'ibe' 
lilheet posted outside room 3t:i7, ther or not they are enrolled iJ 
)Schaeffer hall. Next examina- the major. 

8:00 "",m. Mornlnll Cit.pel 
"8!16 'a.m. News 
l::IO ".tn. Mornln, Melodies 
9:00 I.m. Plano SlyUnal 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a .m. The Bookshelf 
9:45 a.m. After Bre.kf •• 1 Coffee 

10:15 a.m. Here'. A Hobby 
10:30 ' .m. Ma.terworks 01 Music 
11 :00 ' .rn. London Forum 

WHO tarendar 
. , CH,BCOUt1et) 

11:45 'a.ln. 'Jerr'l Srnl h an<! Trio 
8:45 •. m. ~I AAd Zelda 
, :U a.m. .1eidy Maclllou •• 
9,00 ' .1\1. red Warlnft, Glee Club 

10:00 a .m. The Son,le Iowa 
11 :30 a.m. Perry Muon 
3:00 p.m. Just PI.ln Bill 
. :45 p.m. Ll,hi ot Ihe World 
8:00 p.m. Meleidy P.rade 
8:00 p.m. Supper Club 

11:00 p.m. Th" LltUe Cqnc"rt 
11:00 Mldnlt. Rhythm P • ....t. 

II :30 I.m. "'"",8 
11 :to •. m. MUllo.1 Interlude 
11 :45 •• m. Sports Tl'me 
11:00 noon Rl1yth", italj\blH 
12:30 P."'. Newl ' , 
12:45 p,m. 0". Man'. OIIInloil 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chat;' 
2:00 p.m. lohnson county Ift'WI 
2:15 P·m. 610101 0\11' 

/ 

WMlttlenlr 
(C~ Outlet) 

' :110 1.111 . IlINr RoIMer 
':30 •. lI1. Mirsll!al Cloc'tt 
I: I~ I.m. Listen Ladl" 

10:45 I.m. Our Oal /lunday 
11:30'1."" M\lilq' lUll') .\~ h<C' 
1:00 p.m. 'Double ot HottUIII , .. 
41 00 P.'m. ~i Dinte 1iUIIe 
DJ15 1'.111. ' '"'' MIll p.... .,. ullo 
.::to p.m. b OroH1 ' .I 

JOiJD p.m, Jgq f:0" 1'1'10 .. 
IUS \>.111. otrltl. ~ .... 



TIll lLUl.Y lOW 

, lU.I Women's Orl·entatl·~" Meet T -ninht !;~onle!.arod~_3 alondS P·m.istaOn~~enwlaill- Oct. 2-From 4 to 5:30 p.m. a freshman group while Mn. Pat I rectonhip of Mel Heckt. president IlUIU 'tV ... ~ ...... ~~ "" student-administration col {e e Maiden is in char,e of the trllJU- 01 Student council 
serve as hostesses. hour III th River room of 10wa fer stud4mts. Followin, mass parti.cipation In 

Board to AHetnpt 
Speedy Adion 

rent director, h' d pted these 
,wei: 

1. The '-"l will ad u a Dlt
not as individuals. 0 member of 
the board will be .uthorized to 
make any recommendation or 
promise that will In any way bind 
or lhnlt the ction of th board as 

An informal mass meeUna of Coffee houl'1, outdoor picnics Sept. 26-Receptions in the atu- Union. W~Q w wW eotll'tllia ~_ 
kC ts f the Iowa 7ellJ and SO"·,, the foUow-lreshman Bnd transfer women and brea as are some 0 dent centers of Iowa Cit '1 Oct. 8 - A " tee-ofr' tQr town man De'lllcomeJ'll Sunday ale Mrs. ... 

students at 7:15 tonight in Mac- fealures planned by faculty wives ohurches wiU be held in the eve- women in the Y.M.C.IL. rooms in Jack J ohnson, II'OUI) I and 4 ; I4.rs. 101 students ,.ve explanatorY 
briie auditorium will open the and staft members when they en- nini!. Iowa Union at 1:30 p.m. Clayton Gerken, group 2 nd 3; talks on the ol"laniutions they On Rent Problems fall Orientation program at the tertain the new students Sunday. Sepl 28 - Tea dan~ to the Od. 9-An orientation tea at Mn. C. Woody ThomPlOfl. ,",up 5 
University of Iowa. Each of the 32 groups, headed by 'RIver room of Iowa Union fl"Om tbe bome oC President and Mrs. ~ .8 ; Un. Kenneth MecOonald , 

Divided into groups of 20 or 25, a student leader, has a faculty ad- 3 to 5 p.m. ViraU Hancher, 102 E. Church group 7; Mrs. Marlon 1... Bult, 
the approximately 400 newcomers viser. Sept. 30 - Y.W.C.A. freshman street, from '7;30 t.o 9:30 p.m. group 8 and 9; Mrs. Leslie G. 
will be introduced to campus Events scheduled for the next meeUng In the Senat Chamber of Besides scheduled meetin&" Moeller, lTOuP 10 and 13; Mrs. 
leaders. Following the meetlni!, three weeki include: Old--Capitol. tine nd bowtina pee and F~ Fehlin&. -iJ'O~ .11 aDd 11; 

_ each group will visit sorority or Sept. 23 - University Women's Oct, 1 - Y.W.C.A. meetl~ for coIte dat will be p nned hl' In- Mrs. Mason Ladd, trOUP 14 and 
dormitory units accompanied by association will sponsor an opl!n all transfer and uppercla wrn- di iliu 1 tudent leaders for their 22; Mrs. Kenneth W. Spen.ce, 
t~h;;;e;;ir=o=r=ie=n=ta=ti=o;;n=l;ea=d=e=rs=. === = h=ou:::lIe==:i:;n:::th=e:::Rl= ver==room==o;,f :];,ow=a =en.===============o=u:p=,.=J=ea:=:::Il:::::::D:::a=w:::IOD==he==acII==tbe group 15 and 16; Mrs. Everett W. 
;;:; HaH, II'QUP 11 aDd U; Mrs. Ted 

:;Use Iowan Want Ads D Bu II or trade! McCarrel, lI'Oup 111; Vrs. H. Clay 
Harshbarger, iToup 20 and %1. 

Women who will entertain 
tram fer student Include Miriam 
Taylor. group 1; Sybil Woodruff, 
ilTOUP 2; Carrie Stanley, nd 
Alma HoveY,lTOUP 3; MI'$. Gladys 
Ashton, 1U0UP t; Mrs. Graee 
Cochran, Il'0up 5; Dr. Gladys 
Lynch, group 6; Helen Reich , 
,roup 1; Jan t Cummin, lTOuP 
8; Jacqueline ~easter, ITOUP II, 
and Lula Smith, lTOuP 10. 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE . 

I, If • oa,_11e per lIM "' .. , 
, Conseeatin • .,....u. .. 

Uoe per da, 
• CODleeuUve ~1" .. 

be per day 
Plpre 5-word avenn per 11M 

MInimum AiS-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
650 per ColuJIlD 1Dc1l 
Or $8 for a MODOa 

CaDcellatioD DeadlIne 5 p.a 
. l"poDilble to~ ODe 'DNlreet 

InsertloD OD17 
BrtDI' Ad, to DaU, 10_ 

BIIIIDeu Ol flee, Eal t Hall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

FURNmJRB JlOV'INGTYPING - MIMEOGRAPliiiiG I PASSENGERS W ANT'BD 
. _________ :.-_-_-___ - fLYlNG to U. C. L . A. Game. 

NOT PUBLIC Need p . r. Call V. L. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EfBdent FUrDltIIN 

MoTID; 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 

G. L APPROVED 
FULLY ACCREDITFJ) 
Day and NJl'hl CI __ 

mING Peters. Ext. 38011. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa St.ale Bldl. 

Dial 2656 

PERSONAL SERVlCI 
I 

STE.\M Bath and ilia ale. Ap-
pointments only. Dial 115]5. N.w(ome ... Introduced 

RADIOS, .PP!lanoel, lain", aDd To SUI Stu.nt Leacler, 
1'08 UIIT I Iitta. Eleclrica.l w1rtat, ~ --__________ -..;. IIa&. Badlo l'fIP8lr. J aC:AoD ElectriC' Eleven llniveTIIlty wdents took 

FOR RENT: Gara,e, 2 bl~ apd GUt. Phone 64~. part In th Stud nt counoU Pro-
from campus. Concret alley &ram) t nllht in MlICbrid haJJ 

way. Dial 2045. FOB 8ALI d lined to introduce campus 
;;;-::=:-';--::--~ I ode and orlanlzatlons t 11 w 

FOR. RENT: Sleeplnl rOOm lor studenta. 
quiet stud nt boy. Dial 2255. Th m t ln& w. under th 

• I J i 

LOIIT AND rouJIlI 

LOST: Bulova wristwatch with 
sterling silver bra I land ca . 

Initiols M . A .. F. Be w n Wh 1-
stone'!! and G .lolY Bulldln,. 
Call 11641 . 

HOUSE: TRAlLER. 14x8 !t. ~450. 
Imm diat po ion. Inquire 

tt Il r 44. Howk y ViJlaie be
tween 1 I and 2 p.m. 

- - -----

rep~nted: 

and wi. 
naill- 2. AU .... leaUo for reat ID-

RaJ' Cuth from WSUl, 'tIhldent 
radio statjQn; R. Bru Hulhef, 

Johns 
1I crease or decrease shaD be made 

editor of Tbe 0 Uy Iowan; Wln- by ming a petWon in the local 
.ton Lowe. Union Board and Paul ~nl ron I off! t 1'OOl'ft 203, 
V.n Oro r, Tailleathers, unlver- Iowa Stale Bank and Trust Co. 
sity pep dub. building. 

Jean Dawson discussed the .e- S. AU wUl llrsl be re-
Uvltl available in Y.W.c.A. viewed and pl"OC ased by em-
work .nd Gene Glenn, Y.M.C.A. ploy of the T nt control offfee. 
delepte to the world conference Every errort will be m d to give 
for Chri tian youth in Norway, prompt rvl t ah point. 
explalned t h a I orlanlzatlon's Justmenls, according to Ja b 4. 11 0.. Mlllnl'''' ilecltUeft or 
function. Swim r. ch.alrman of th &rOup, 

Tom N nan xplalned the ae- m mbel'll r\'e without the rent. control ofilce is not ac-
Uvitles ot Alph Phi Orne,., a cof1'\l)en tiQn I ceptable to either th . landlord or 

I --t mit d U the t nant, either Will hav the 
~r:rfo~!r ~y ':o:~P JOn:.n~ "Wit III ~d to do tn II Jub rot rl.-ht of appeal t the odvisory 
Kirk talked on the Worn na Ret- on the b I. of whot h been board. All appeals should be made 
reation assocl.tion whll PeU)' done or on \b b Is ° red tope In writing to the advisory boord, 
Marshall d cussed the non-de- but on b I. or equ ty to oll postllCfi box 374. 
nomlnatlonal Mlrk ot the Inter- ~ rn ," h atated. 5. DurlD&" c:GnlideratioJ) of a n 
varsity Christian tellowship. The board. composed tit wish r, appeal, both the landlord Dnd the 

Elaine Lenney explained th H. J . Dan, t ph n G. D rlln, tenant will be (I" n n opportun-
t1vltl spo red by UniverSity Ruth A. Gall h r and Harold W. ity to be hard before a fin I I 'c-
Women's a. ociaUon. One of th V I rma~k. ;lets only In an /ldvls- ommendation is made. 
prol.ram prep red by thl Qrl n- 'ory ap cIty. the eh Irm n point-
IUltion I "Information First." d oul. 
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IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

2OS'~ E. Waahinl'ton Pb. '7644 

FOR SALE: 1 lIlngl bed and 
apartment wlbh r. Coil 80458. ... OST: Grey Sheaffer lHeUm 

pen. R ward. M . R.. Rella-
trar's Oltice. WHITE porcelain ttlP drop lear 

Linotype operator Wanted ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

YOU CAN BUY 
Scarce Items 

YOU CAN SELL 
Articles you are not uslnr 

YOU CAN TELL 
Of the Services you render 

THE COST 
Only 90c for 3 Issues of a 

2-lIne ad 

phone 4191 
Classified Advertlslll&" 

Gets Resul ts 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Services 
8&11, Plewrea I" Tbo Do .. 

Weddlne Photo. 
AJJplloatloD Pleturell 

QuaUt.,. S51WD Dev ... ~
Iq. Other .peeIaUse4 I'll.... ( 

I'HPQ I 
115" Iowa Ave. Dial Ull I 

WANTED TO BUY 
PORTABLE typewriter. 107 

Hawkeye Village. 

WANT to buy from private owner 
a good clean standard make car 

LOANS 

S$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 
guns, clothing, jewelry. etc. 
Q,eUable Loan. 110 S. LiIul. 

SHO~REPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aoro .. hOlD StraM neat. 

,.. FLYING INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.'. 
Learn to fly under the G.L 
bill of riqhta, at DO C081 to 
fOU. 

For Partlculan CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 'l831 'Da, 5852 Nlrllt 

for traveling man. Prefer noth- ___________ _ 
Ing older than 1940. Write O. L. NOTICI 
Hall, General DeliverY, Iowa .===========~ City. 
~.-----------~.--------

WANTED TO RENT 
I GARAGE in vicinity of Hawkeye 

Village. Call 80829. 

VETERAN student desires a room 
near campus. West or North. 

Dial 4191. 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modern Swank 

Bakery :for those delicious 
fresh rolls, pastries and decor
ated wedding, birthday and 
special occasion cakes. 

SWANK BAKERY 
Dial 4195 110 E. College 

Will share room. 24 years old. 
Member of Methodist Church. I 

I L-____________________ ~ 

STUDENT needs garage in vicin
Ity of 6]8 Bowery. Bill Boswell, 

Dial 7423. 

. Want Ads WiN 
Fur n isH Your 
Spare Room 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Tool 

CALL 4191 

WHODOEBtT 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep tbem 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frobweln Supply Co. 

6 So. Clinton Phone 34n 

STORAGE, cleanIna, 1llulDJ. fur 
repalr inl. Condon'. J'ur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
'.-! E. Coli ere Dial 8-0151 

MOTOR SERVJCI 

• IGNITION 
e CARBUIlETOU 

eGEND.\TOI.S eSTAaTD8 e BJlIQGS .. SftA'ft'Olf 
MOTORS 

Pvramid Services ' 
•• 1 ! Clinton DIal a7U 

GEORGE'S 
BTANDAllD SDVIC. 

Cor. CllDtoa .. BarIIDItea 

LOST: Black ladY'. pur. e. J..ost 
Saturday night III Strand l'h a

ter. Person flndlni It, please re
turn to addr ss In pur . R WRl"d. 

WlIERE 10 GO 

STUDENTS 

THE I.... I 
HUB-BU~ 

SEE THE GANG 
AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

tabl , ~15.00. Solid oak Lowboy 
dresser with y. length mirtoI', 
$15.00. 920 Enst Davenport. 

FOR SALE: 26 [to 1941 AJmll 
Hou Trailer. Good condition. 

433 Riverdale. 

F'OR SALE: Men's chwlnn BI
cycl. Red, Ivory color. Used 

two w ks. AU ace . rles. 1323 
Kirkwood Ave. 

FOR ALE: 1940 Old mobile. 
Very good condition. Radio and 

hater. Can be n 01 331 Fink-
blne Park. 

FOR ALE: 1942 Chrysler 2-
door. EKcell nt condition. Dial 

5690. 
------~~~--~ 

FOR SALE: Baby carrlale and 
banin tte. Dial 5690. 

FOR SALE: Three room house 
furniShed, portly modern. Phone 

5623. 

FOR SALE: ]94) Chevrolet Spe
clol Deluxe 6-passenger coupe. 

Radio, Heater, etc. 1947 motor. 
Excellent condition. $1365 cosh. 

______ 128 Hawkeye Village 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE FOR SALE-1935 Pontiac conver
tible. Dial Extension 2231. 

OFFER YOU I GOU' BALLS. $4.00 per dozen 
while they 1. t. Hock-Eye 

HOME COOKED MEALS Loan, II I '>i E. Washington. 
Zl4 N. LInn Pbone "'5 

MUSACK'S 
Biniard Parlor 

Upstairs Over 

Dunkel's Cigar Store 

HELP WANTED ---STUDENT help wanted. Best tips 
In town. Apply Reich's Oafe. 

Wanted 

Maid for sorority house. 

Dial 2870. 

STUDENT help for grocery store. 
Call 5716. 

HELP WANTED 

Pari time porter wankel. $.75 

an hour. Apply Ford Hopkins 

Dne Store. 

WANTED-Permanent full time 
salel;lady. Experience preterred 

but not necessary. Apply morn
Ings at H and H Hoalery. 

HELP WANTED 
Fun time aDd pari tIme help 

waDW. $MoM a _k. 8 day 
week or $.61 an hour. ApPl, 
hnI II.' .... Druc Store. 

SOLVE YOUR !'lOusing problem 
by buying a new or used house 

trailer for sale at Dlnty's Trailer 
Park. Parklni! Space available. 
Dlal 5409. 

FOR SALE-Cocker spaniel pup
pies AKC reilst red . Black, red 

and blond. Larew, North Liberty. 

R~ DID SERVTCI 

EXPERT BADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOURD 

SEIMCE 
... OOUEGE allAL .. lUI 

ItJTTOJIf 1lADlO · l.noII 
GllaraD.... lIepaIrSaa 
Pick-Up .. o.iU9W1 

aADl08-PIION~ 
IJl atoek fDr lUI 

Wa.1IuUt OW_ 

WHERE TO BOY IT 

GlFI'i OF DISTD(CTI0N 
ImINJl'W Unenl '"-' Chlua, 

1"ly aDa Portuaal 
Weed ~ - WD04I Salad 

Bow11 

Margarete's Gift S~ 
5* S. Dubuque DIa.I -..,11 

APPUANR .... 
AUTOIlATiC IDA'l'lJlfQ 

UPAJa . 

Quifln', ApplkltKe 
ft. lit. llarket ..... _I 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe • 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FIlEE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL UIS IN S. CAPITOL 48 BOUB SERVICE 

Try Our 'AJleratMs aDd ..... Dell&. 

Dia141~2 and ask for I Daily lowln Want-Ad. 
They Gel Results! 

• 

.4 Hours Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

night}, or .4 hours ea ch night , Good Pa y. 

See S. J. Davis 

1 
Mech. Dept., Daily Iowan, 

After 7 P. M. 

POPEYE 
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t • 
Crase" Assumes Post 
Of Asst. Hospital Head 

- In 1946 he served 8J I COIIIIzIt.. 
ant in a study of the Cl~ 
H!'spi tal ServIce assoclatlOll" 
.Blue Cross plan for prepaid bOl!li~ 
'tal care. He later accepted a Poe!-
1ion as hospital consultant 011 ~ 
staff of James A. Hamilton iId. 
associa tes and served as ~sid 
Wrector of the Texas Meditti 
center survey. 

'Pulitzer-Prize Corr~spondent to Speak Appointment of Glen E. Clasen, 
37, 155 Riverside park, as assist
ant superintendent of University 
hospitals was announced yester
day from the office of Superinten. 
dent Gerhard Hartman. Knickerbocker The ' New Army' -- -- Brighter Glitter for Old Capitol Retroactive to September I, the 
appointment was made September 
9 by the state board of education. 

He receIved his formal ~_ 
tion in business administrati~ at 
Syracuse university. He h .. , 
lamily of three children. Leads Season, 

Lecture Bill 
H. R. Knickerbocker, Puitzer 

prize winning foreign correspond
ent, will speak at Iowa Union Oct. 
I, as the first speaker on the 1947-
46 lecture series. 

When the Germans invaded 
Holland, Belgium and France -
when there was war in Abyssinia 
- when the Spanish civil strife 
was rampant - while the Chinese 
fought th«: Japs - while there 
were riots in Palestine-when the 
Germans marched into Austria 
and Czechoslavakia - Knicker-

H. R.KNlCKERBOCKER 

Ke~ps Our Boys Contented 
* * * 

--With Marshmallows 
* * * . By ED MURPHY 

We have finally received some 
first hand information on this 
"new army" of ours. A reserve 
army officer lriend of our return
ed recently Cram Fort Ord. Calil., 
with the late dope on what has 
happened to the army. 

toasting. the soldiers sinl' IIOnn 
-from shed music. 

When the training is completed 
in the field the trucks and musette 
bags are reloaded. The trucks 
drive back to Fort Ord and the 
men hike back-with the musette 
bags. 

Prior to the war, Clasen spent 
10 years serving in various admin
istrative positions at the Univer
sity hospitals of Cleveland. He left 
the post of assistant director of 
adminis1ration there and entered 
the U.S. navy in 1944, as a lieu
tenant in the supply corps. 

The slang phrase, "third de
gree," is Ibelieved to have ~ 
suggested by the third ~ 
degree, that of master IIIIIot!. 
which is conferred with co~. 
able ceremony. 

i , SAVE AT CORALVILLE 

bocker was there. Old Age Payments Total 
He was in Honolulu a lew days $' 

The new army approach is that 
the boys in khaki should be kept 
happy anc. psychologically well
adjusted during their training. 
Sergeants aren't bellowing these 
days, profanity is definitely 
frowned upon and drinking-well, 
the army just doesn't mention it 
any more. 

Basic is over. It's time for the 
men to leave f'ort Ord and go to 
their assignments. They are given 
a small talk by an orficer. The 
point is now to "orient" the boys 
so they won't get into trouble i'l 
the big towns. 

This is when the "don't mentioo1 
liquor" policy comes into play. 
The officer doesn't tell the men 
not to drink too much. He doesn't 
mention the evils of bad c:Pmpany 
and dens of iniqUity. He uses the 
positive approach. 

Superior "400" Reg. 
after Pearl Harbor, and shortly i 21,457.70 In County A typical basic training bivouac 

from Fort Ord is run like this. 
The tra inees hike some eight miles 
to the bivouac. They carry mus
eUe bags. 

after 'he went to Australia, Java 
and New Guinea to report military 
operations in that theater. 

In 1942 he went with invading 
troops onto beaches at Oran and 
covered the North African, Sicil
ian and Italian campaigns. Later 
in England, he covered prepara
tions of the invasion of France. 
He landed in Normandy on D-day 
plus seven and followed the war 
into Germany, before returning to 
A erica. 

He was the first outside corres
pondent allowed to visit the Brit
ish-imprisoned members of the 
Jewish agency at Latrun concen
tration camp, midway between Tel 
Aviv and Jerusalem. 

In the summer of 1946, he made 
a first hand survey of conditions 
in Turkey and Palestine for the 
Readers' Digest, Newsweek and 
the North American Newspaper 
alliance. 

He wanted to be a psychiatrist. 
:After discharge from the ar-1y in 
the first world war, he went to 
New York to study. He worked 
as a journalist to supplement his 
funds and soon became managing 
editor of the Newark Morning 
Ledger. He later worked on the 
New York Post and the New York 
Sun. 

Still intending to he a psychia
trist, he sailed for Germany, to 
study at the University of Munich. 
To defray expenses, he aided fore
ign correspondents stationed in 
the city. He became a full time 
repol'ter during the 1923 "Beer 
Hall Putsch." 

Still wanting to, be a psychia
trist, he tried to resume study at 
he University of Berlin and be
came assistant Berlin correspond
ent for the New York Evening 
Post and for the Philadelphia 
Evening Ledger. 

He got his first job with the In
ternational News Service (INS) 
in 1925 and was assigned to Mos
cow for two years. He was back 
in 'Berlin in 1928 working for INS 
and the Philadelphia Public Led-l 
ger. 

Until Hitler came to power, he 
toured Germany, wrote books and 
lectured, The Pulitzer prize came 
in 1930 for a series of articles 
called "Red Trade Menace," based 
on what he saw in Russia. 

"Whenever in the past signifi
cant events have flamed in the 
world's news, this reporter has 
brought a keen analytical mind 
and an almost unsurpassed ability 
to portray graphically men and 
events," it has been said. 

Free tickets to the lecture will 
be distributed to faculty and stu
dents at Iowa Union, starting at 
8 a.m., Sept. 26. 

TQBTOP 
S~GlNG .. MUI'IICAL 
TRIO IN THE NATION 

120 
MINUTES OF 

INCOMPARABLE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Coliseum - Cl
i 

RI 
Sunday, Sept. 21 

Cw1aln 8:15 P. lK. 

Reserved Seats 
Only $2.00-$1.50 
GeDeral A .... o~ 11.M 

All Tax .. Paid 
'Oaket. on Ale '" IIarIDoD7 

&&11-10""' CItF 

A total of $21,457.70 will be 
spent by the state department of 
social welfare in assistance pay
ments for old age assistance in 
Johnson county dul'ing thc month 
of September. 

This is an average of $44.70 for 
the 460 cases who qualify for aid 
in the county, according to the 
monthly report of the department. 

He tells them that when they 
get to San Francisco they 
shouldn't mbs seeing the zoo 
and the Golden Gate bridge and 
all the other points of Interest. 
That's the positive approach. 

Superior Ethyl 

TAX PAID 

21 .4 r :. toO': 
tax paid 

The assistance, paid on the first 
of each month for aid during the 
month goes to tMse who qualify 
on basis of old age, blindness or 
as aid to dependent children. 

Now, you prol;ably know that 
a musette bag is a rather small 
affair and doesn't hold very 
much. To an old army ma.n an 
eight mile hike with a musette 
bag is a dream-just something 
that doesn't happen In the anny. 
But - 1t happens now because 
this is the new army. 
Of course there arc difficulties 

involved. A man carrying only a 
musette bag cant live in the field 
very long. But the army, with 
great foresight, has provided for 
just such an emergency. 

And then the soldiers are on the 
town and we don't know what 
happens because that's where our 
information ends. But we do 
hope that they a 11 get to see the 
zoo and Golden Gate bridge. 

DOWN FOR REPAIRS recently was this huge chandeller that hanl'S In 
the scnate chamber of old capitol. Weighing between 600 and 700 
pounds. the chandelier consists of about 1,000 pieces. Parts are often 
stolcn as souvenirs by visitors to the campus, authorities say. It 18 
cleaned once each year. The process of letting It down, washing the 
hundreds of pieces of gla.ss and putting It back in place takes about 
two da.ys. A similar chandelier hangs in the house chamber. 

CIGARETTES 
All Popular Brands 

$1.65 c::'" 
carton 

2 Miles West - On Highway No.6 

The 14 cases of needy blind on 
the department's records will re
ceive a total of $700.40, an average 
of $50 a case. The county's 104 
dependent children will receive 
an average assistance of $27.22. 

When the trainees arrive at the 
encampment they find trucks 
waiting for them with tents, sleep
ing bags and cots. That's right-
the new army sleeps on cots in 
the field-there's no more sleep
ing all the ground for our boys. 

And, if we seem a trifle bitter 
about the whole thing, don 't mis
under~tancJ. We think the new 
army is OK. We just hope that the 
army will always be like that. Be
cause if there ever should be an-

(Dally Iowan Photo by Gall-Myers) 

Gottschalk leaves SUI 
other war - there won't be of Painting Exhibit Slated 
course-but If there should be, the An exhibition of paintings by 

Hans Gottschalk, former grad
uate assistant in the English de
partment at the university, will 
jOin the faculty of Ohi9 State 
university English department, 
Oct. 1. 

But that isn't all. Not only do 
the trucks carry tenls, cots and 
other necessities; they also bring 
along sheet music, wieners and 
marshmallows. 

army might be forced to change a I Mrs. Mildred Pelzer, RFD I, has 
bit and we fear that a good many been scheduled for Sept. 27 to 30. 
of. our soldiers would be in lor A well-known artist, Mrs. Pel-
qUIte a shock. zer will show approximately 75 

Gottschalk received his M.A. 
degree from the New York uni
versity and has been studying for 
his Ph.D. degree here at the uni
versity. He was slated to have 
been an instructor in the English 
department here this year. 

The last named wmmoditles 
are alL vital because in the eve
nings tile soldiers sit around the 
campflr\, and toast wieners and 
marshm.a.lIows. This Is also the 
time when (he sheet music 
comes Into play. While the 
wlenerll and marshmallows are 

Named Superintendent 
DES MOINES (A')- F.R. Wes

ton, 44, acting superintendent of 
the Rock Island railroad's western 
division at Fairbury, Neb., has 
'been named superintendent of the 
Des Moines division with head
quarters here. 

• A COMPLETE LINE OF TEXT BOOKS 
t 

• SCHOOL SUPPLIES - STUDY LAMPS 
• ZOOLOGY KITS and DJSECTING KITS 
• ENGINEERING DRAWING KITS 
• SLIDE RULES and "T" SQUARES 

• • SHEAFF,ER and'PARKER PENS 
• G.I. REQUISnlONS FILLED 

''It's Wise to Buy at Student Supvly" 

JTU[)~~T 

Unlform Headquarte~ 
Iowa CUy" Fashion Store 

10 South Clinton Street Phone 9686 

"ill Conditioned for your comfort . , 

Nurses Uniforms 

Tailored by Bob Evans 

Exclusively Towner's 

For nurses uniforms with long wearability, 

excellent tailoring and trim good looks it's 

our Bob Evans uniforms for nW'Ha-definite- . 

ly the best you can buy. 

Materials are erilp poplin, Indian head. and 

rayon sharksldn. Silel 9-44. Th. prie .. 

$4 .0().$7 .95. 

works of her own in addition to 
20 works by Mrs. John C.H. Lee, 
127 Ferson avenue, who has been 
painting in the Philippines, 

The exhibition will take place 
at Mrs. Pelzer's studio on high
way 216, north of! Iowa City, 
afternoons only. There will be no 
admission charge. 

ette'flJ 
Home Owned Since 1888 

GIRLS 
we have 

BLUE 
JEANS 

Siie& 12 to 20 

$2.98 
2nd Floor Fashion Center 

Su,cessful Bidder 
MASON CITY (A')- The Shaw

M cD e r mot t company of Des 
Moines was the successful bidder 
for $37.700 Willowbrook addition 
storm and sanitary sewer bonds 
at a city council meeting here 
Tuesday night. 

• 

Superior Oil (0. 
Cordlvifle, Iowa 

Everyone 
Looks ~ 

• • 

To .- .- .-
,,' 

RACINE'S-
-~ ,-.-/ ". •• 

See for YouraaU Today I Look o .... r 

the complete line of tObaCCOll, pip.-, 

and Uqhten. 

Men's and Women's ToUetri .. 

and Cosmetics 

Huqe rack of mcioaaiD" 

and newspapen 

Short Orden and DriDb 

E ... ,rabarp and Parker 

PeDcUs and PeDS 

Vartetie. of candi.. ' 

Leather qooda 

BonlU .. 

-
for • fj" ., 

• 
Smokes • 

and 

Cokes 

Drop in at the (onvenienf 
corner of Washington 
and Dubuque .todayl 

RACINE'S 
132 E. Washington 




